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Ask Us
Q-How cap I get on a 

mailing list to buy surplus 
government property?

A-To buy surplus person
al property such as electronic 
equipment. computers, 
office fixtures and sudi, you 
may call Dyess Air Force 
Base in Abilene at 
915-696-5288.

Local

UIL contest
Seventh and eighth grade 

students competing in a UEL 
contest Friday on the junior 
high cam(His will be 
honored with a coffee from 
7:30-8; 15 that morning in 
the school library. Parents 
are invited to attend.

Appraisal
Scurry County Appraisal 

District review board will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. Thursday. 
Election o f officers and 
approval of adjustments are 
among the agenda items.

4-H judging
4-H horse judging prac

tice will be held at 6 this 
evening at the Karen Nach- 
linger residence. Call 
573-2039 after 5 p.m. for 
directions to the residence.

Teachers
Riehard Gutierrez. Texaa 

Classroom Teachers Associ
ation state president, wW 
QKMk on legislative issues 
pertaining to education at 4 
p.m. Thursday, ^ x i l  6. in 
the Amercan State Bank 
board room. The public is 
invited.

‘Key’ series
W hat Is “The Baptism Of 

The Holy Spirit,” the next 
tape in the Key to the King
dom series, w ilt air at 7 p.m. 
Monday on Snyder Cablevi- 
sion Channel 2. Immediate
ly following will be a 
20-minute tape, ^)hesus. 
which is the first o f a four- 
part series on Ih e  Seven 
C hurdiesof Asia.

Book sale
Scurry County Library 

will hold its annual book 
sale today through Saturday 
from 10a.m. until 6p.m .

Items for sale Include 
hardbacks. p^)efbacks. 
National Geogriq)hics. 
childrens books, encyclope
dias and more.

Vaccination
A rabies vaccination clin

ic will be held from 8 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. Saturoay at tne 
National Guard Armory.

The diot is $7. The city is 
waiving a $2 tag fee. Other 
shots will also be available.

Weather
Snyder Tcm pcraturca: 

H l^  Theaday. 47 degrees; 
low, 39 d ^ rees; no p re c ^ - 
tatkm; total p rec^ta tion  for 
1995 fo dam, 2.19 indies.

Snyder A ren Forecast: 
Tonight, doudy. A 40 
percent chance o f rain. Low 
near 40. East wind 10-20 
mpii. Thursday, mosdy 
clOQdy. A 40 percent chance 
o f dw w ert or thunder- 
atorms. High in the upper 
50a. East wind 10-20 n ^  

Ahnaaaex Sunset to tky, 
7:01. -  -
6:35. O rtT  days in  1995. the 
amt has rflone 79 days in

^  Home Of 
Josh Kelley
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Snyder Daily News
Democrats to get blame...

Term limits issue appears likely to fail
WASHINGTON (AP) — House 

Republicans forced a historic floor 
debate today on whether the Constitu
tion should limit terms in Congress. 
They expected to fail and prepared to 
blame Democrats.

The first-ever House vote on term 
limits, scheduled for tonight, also was 
turning into a major defeat for the Repu
blican majority that took control in Janu
ary. On the eve of the landmark vote, 
supporters were well short of the two- 
thirds majority — 290 votes — needed 
to pass a constitutional amendment, but 
•hey hoped to score political points fix'

airing the popular cause.
“ Passage is far firom certain. But the 

mere fact that we are having this debate 
... suggests just how much change really 
has taken place at the United States 
Capitol,”  Rep. Porter Goss. R-Ha.. said 
Tuesday.

Pass or fail, Goss said, “ we will 
establish some clear accountability and 
our constituents, I know, will appreciate 
that.”

Americans overwhelmingly support 
term limits, and they were a cornerstone 
of the House GOP’s campaign-season 
“ Contract With America.”  Congres

sional supporters, most of them Republi
cans, say a cap on congressionai tenure 
would restore the citizen-legislature 
envisioned by the founding fathers.

“ If we get half the Democrats, we 
will pass the term limits constitutional 
amendment,”  House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich. R-Ga., declared in a partisan 
jab as debate opened. He said more than 
85 percent of GOP lawmakers would 
vote for the measure and “ it ought to be 
possible to get half the Denxx:rats to 
side with the country that elects them.”

In their first chance to go on record. 
House members w ^e choosing among

four alternatives. All would set a two- 
term, 12-year limit on senators. Options 
for the House were a 12-year national 
limit, a 12-year limit states could shor
ten. a six-year limit, and — the Demo
cratic alternative — a 12-year retroac
tive limit.

Rep. Bill McCollum, R-Fla., sponsor 
of a national 12-year limit, said longtime 
legislators engage in “ rather poor 
decision-making’ ’ as a result of trying to 
stay popular with interest groups.

“ T hk’s why we’ve had such trouble 
balancing the budget and getting some 
common sense around here.”  he said.

‘Be yourself,’ 
says Miss Texas

MISS TEXAS VISITS W TC - A rlan A rcher, left, 
visits w ith W TC students Diane Rodriguez, 
l^nyder, and Rebecca M assey, Pecos, a fte r 
presenting a  program  a t the college on her year

as Miss Texas. A rcher la a  graduate o f B orger 
High School and  will continue her studies a t 
Texas Tech when her reign Is over. (SDN S taff 
Photo)

By W ade W arren 
SDN S taff W riter

Seemingly much wiser than a 
young woman only four years out 
of high school, the reigning Miss 
Texas told a group Western 
Texas College students tiutt the 
road to success and happiness can 
be travelled much easier “if  you be 
who you are and not who someone 
else might want you to be or do.”

“You are an individual.’'  said 
Borger native Atian Archer, “and 
you can be what you want to be.

“That is how I got to be Miss 
Texas.”

Archer is currently woridog lor 
‘Texas Cares For Children,” 
whereby she she travels the state 
speaking to studeitts in grades 
Undergaitea tiiroogh tiie 12 on 
drug awareness and self esteem. 
By die end o f May, she will have 
spoken to more than 200,000 
Texas studems.

‘’This is my first time to speak to 
college students —  hey, these 
guys are my age —  and its been 
fun,” she said.

Archer performed briefly for 
the audience and demonstrated

how she uses her singing talents to 
get the attention o f the students.

She said she was raised in a 
Christian home and one o f the first 
songs she learned was “Jesus 
Loves Me”.

On stage, she sang the verses as 
a litde gill o f three years o f age 
would have sang the song and dien 
as one of her mirly sin^og frivo- 
rites, Karen Caq;>enter. would 
have.

“Carpenter was my frivotite my 
junior year at Borger but when I 
was a senior, my frivoiite' was, 
Barbara Streisand,” said Archer, 
changing to a sultry voice.

“But then I discovered ‘real 
music’ —  classical music,” she 
said, singing “Jesus Loves in
h e a ^  clasrical style.

“But later (Ml, I disoovered that I 
should be singing die soitg as I fed  
like it should be sung. Remember, 
like I said earlier, be youraeltr

During die program and in a 
cemversation later, A idier td d  
how die suffered dvough high 
school in an emotional abusive

See MISS TEXAS, Page 8

Trout 
tourney 
set here

Local anglers will be in  a fish
ing frenzy Saturday at Towle Park 
as the pond will be stocked with 
almost 1,000 trout

The event is an open tourna
m ent qwnsored by die Boy 
Scouts. Cub Scouts and ExpkMer 
Scouts.

Entry fee will be $5 per person. 
Fishing licenses and trout stickers 
will be waived during tournament 
hours. The legal lim it o f five trout 
will be enforced.

“This is a great opportunity to 
catch some Colorado trout without 
the expense o f a costly trip,” said 
Warren W allace, d lstria  execu
tive for the Buffalo Trail Council.

The pond will be stocked with 
rainbow trout, some browns and 
cutthroat ranging from nine to 16 
inches.

Some ot the fish will be tagged. 
Anyone catching a tagged fish will 
be eligible for a prize. In addition, 
prizes will be awarded for the 
largest catfish, bass and crapple 
caught at the pond during the 
tournament

The tounuunent will begin at 10 
a.m. and end at 6 p jn . There will 
be no fishing (m n ld ay  o r Satur
day morning before the sournn- 
ment begins.

Registration will be at Towle 
Park prior to and during the tour
nam ent Anglers may bring their 
own bait or artificial hues. Balt 
will also be available for sale at the 
park. Scouts will also be selling 
ccNioesskMi items.

The toumammt Is open to 6D 
ages. A iea game wardens will 
assist

A Scout Exposition win be hsid

House passes $77.6 billion budget
AUSTIN (AP) —  A proposed 

$77.6 billion state budget for the 
next two years is now in the hands 
of the Senate.

The House gave final qjproval 
to the prc^MMal Thesday and sent it 
on to the Smrate, which is writing 
its own spending plan. A final 
version is expected to be 
hammered (Mt later by a House- 
Senate negotiating committee.

The House plan requires no new 
taxes and makes public edutMSion 
and prisons the state’s financial 
priorities.

Budget writers said die plan is 
the best they could devise in the 
fooe o f Increased denumd fix 
revenue from lim ited sources.

"M y job ... was to bring a bin 
back whhin available revenue,”  
said Appropriations Committee 
Chairman Rob Jundl, D-San 
Angelo. "W e have done the very

best job we (x>uld do.”
However, social services advo

cates say the measure is nearly $1 
billion short o f the funding neces
sary to maintain current services 
to those in need.

"The sad thing is that what it 
means is our state’s most vulner
able citizens are put at even mote 
risk,”  said Dianne Stewart, head 
of Pecóle H rst!, an adv<x:acy 
group fix die disadvantaged.

"W e’re talking about women, 
children, peopio with disabilities, 
the elderly, families that are at 
risk.”  Ms. Stewart said  "The 
most basic services ate going to be 
lost to them ."

Ms. Stewart’s group estimates 
that 10,000 childten from low- 
inccNne househciids w(Mdd lose 
child cate services under the bill, 
while 15,000 elderly Texans 
would lose community assistance.

Under the House |dan. overall 
health and human services spend
ing would increase by $754 
million, while Medicaid spending 
would build by nearly $1 billioiL 

But budget writers acknow
ledged die increases fall short o f 
dial needed to maintain some 
s(xdal services at current levris. 
Junell said the state needs an addi
tional $270 million to $300 
million just to meet fiederal Medi
caid requirements.

The prr^xiSed budget is an 
increase o f $2.8 MUion. x  3.7 
percent, over current ^lending.

O f the total. $44 billion would 
come from the state’s general 
revenue fund, which includes 
sales and corporate franchise 
taxes. The fecleral government 
wcMdd provide $23 Mllion, with 
the rest to come from odier 
sources.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Lost of an edu
cation is never as expensive as ignorance.”

The police blotter can provide some interesting 
reading. There are odiers with scanners who regu- 
lariy listen to calls citizens make to law enforce
ment cemers. .

A (|uick study o f some items proves again die old 
thetxy that troth can be stranger than fiction.

A weeldy newspaper in New Mexico had die fol
lowing items;

“A man forced his way imo room at The Inn at 
Rk) Rancho, breaking door frame. He appeared 
surprised to see the frunfly who had been staying 
d ie ^  then fled In a car «here another subject was 
seen with gun. Police surmised the suspects were 
looking fix man who had stayed In the room the day

in c(MijunctkNi with the 
from 1-4

“A homeowner in 4500 block o f Zirconia re
potted sometMie had come into his yard and pulled 
weeds. No damagn, nothing stotan.
“Two men got into fight in . a partdng lot on Rio 

p.m. in  the park. Rancho Boulevard after one man shoved a grocery

cart in front of the other man’s truck as he was try
ing to park

"A woman said that several times in the past 
month, someone had enaered her home in the 800 
blo(dt o i Villa Verde by unknown means, eaten 
some food and took two pairs o f her underwear.”

“A customer paying tor gasoline pouted himself 
a (Mq> o f ooflbe and then a fts^  how imich foe coflbe 
was. He poured Ihe coffee omo die service counter 
and cafih regisler. riiottiQg it o u t He ttien left the 
Store. The lioenae plate was traced, but the su^iect 
an Albuquerque man, could not be found.”

Our all-^m e fiavcxlte occurred a fiew years ago. 
We don’t remember the town, but the incident was 
a (dassic.

A burglar entered the house and dedded to look 
into the reflrigerator before collecting his loo t The 
thief spied a cold six pack.

He sac down on die living room Sofia snd started 
to consume the fire water. The thief got comfy. The 
homeowner returned and called police.

Officers Iwd to wake up the thief in order to read 
turn Ms righis.

The bill would boost spending v 
on public education by $1.8 
billion, including $170 million to 
help s(diool districts build new 
facilities, and ftilly fund the public 
school system as retjulted by the 
state firumce law.

Public safety and criminal 
justice spending would increase 
by $768.5 million under the plan, 
with most o f that needed to open 
and operate new prisons. About 
$77 million would support 
substance abuse treatment fix 
inmates.

Another $56 millitMi would go 
into the Texas YcnidiCkMnmission 
fix new juvenile lockups, while an 
amendment to the buclget plan 
would allow state officials to use 
unclaimed lottery nmney to help 
pay fix juvenile crime refixms 
pmsed by the House last week.

Maule reunion 
to air Thursday

Brad Maule’s Camp Spriitgs 
reunion is slated to air Thursday 
on “The Oprah Winfkey Show.” 
Three Snyder CaMevislon chan
nel! will air the program at 4 p.m. 
They ate KCBD in  Lubbock. - 
Channd I I ;  KTAB la  AbOene. 
Channel 5; and WFAA o f Danas, 
Charuid 8.

The program, about small town 
men who go oa to do wdL 
Indudes interviews w ith three 
peopte who knew Maule while he 
was growing up inSenny County.

The inservisw was conducted In 
the home o f Dofthgr Martin, a

books

Also Inwsslsstart

now Buss la  Rotan, and le tiy  
Snyder High School
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Quarter of schoolchildren do 
not eat fruits and vegetables

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — 
Almost half o f America’s sdiool- 
children think apple juice has 
more fat than whole milk, a 
misconception that reflects the 
poor quality o f health education, 
the sponsors o f a nationwide 
survey say.

The survey also found that near
ly one-quaiter o f the nation’s 
schoolchildren don’t eat fruits or 
vegetables every day or brush 
t h ^  teeth every night

The survey was conducted by 
the American Health Foundation, 
a private New York-based 
research organization, and Scho
lastic Inc., a publisher. The found
ation’s preddent Dr. Ernst L. 
Wynder, said the findings show 
that Americans are doing a poor 
job o f educatine youngsters about

healthy living.
“ Rather than blame the child

ren, we should blame ourselves,” 
he said.

Wynder released the survey 
findings Tuesday at a conference 
sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society. It was based on a 
questionnaire distributed to 3.112 
children in grades 2 through 6.

Among the findings:
— 24 percent had eaten no fruit 

and 25 percent had eaten no veget
ables the previous day.

—24 percent did not brush their 
teeth the night before.

— 15 percent thought cheese 
was a good source of fiber. (It’s 
not.) And 16 percent said fiber 
reduces the risk o f cancer. (It 
does.)

—48 oercent thought apple

Tiny Tots & 
Big Kid Shots

Photo Contest
Ag es Birth thru 12 Years 

Aw ards For All Local Winners
5 0  D i s n e y  V a c a t i o n s  F o r  N a t i o n a l  W i n n e r s

Enter Now

juice, which contains no fat. has 
more fat than whole milk, which 
has a lot. Moreover. 36 percent 
said watermelon has more fat than 
American cheese.

— 5̂9 percent did not wear a 
helmet the last time they rode a 
bicycle. |

— 7 percent said aspirin is an 
illegal drug.

— 12 percent did not believe 
AIDS could be passed from 
person to person. Another 12 
percent thought the disease is 
caused by vaccination.

— 7 percent plan to smoke 
cigarettes, while 15 percent are 
not sure. Eleven percent o f the 
sixth-graders have already 
smoked, and 34 percent have tried 
alcohol.

‘ ‘These statistics knock you out 
o f your chair,”  commented Dr. 
Edward J. Soiidik, acting director 
o f the National Cancer Institute. 
“ The more we can teach young
sters about a healthy lifestyle, the 
better off we’ll be. We aren’t 
doing a very good job.”

Studies suggest that about one- 
third of all cancer in the United 
States could be prevented by 
better diets. Even though the 
precise nutrients involved in 
cancer are not known, research 
suggests that people who eat plen
ty of fruits, vegetables and fiber 
and relatively little fat have a 
reduced cancer risk.

Call 573-4190 P icks

H arley Bynum Photography
3 4 0 3  S n y d e r  S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

AUSTIN (AP) —  The Pick 3 
wirming numbers drawn Tuesday 
by the Texas Lottery, in order; 

1-5-5
(one, five, five)

Wi-'u' uo( lli;il lioiiulü\Mi spifil 
wt 'rc |Kissii)i; it iitniiiid!

Can be one of the best piggy banks 
you'll ever own.

start saving now for vonr future with an Individ
ual Retirement Account from Snyder National 
Bank.

You can start smaU. and with a i^ tem atlc  
savings plan, you will have a piggy bank lull of

financial security for your retirement—not Just 
small changel

•SuUWUMUm— ViNti *—. 
-Can>M»yowrlf<»ticri*iiullWi>qMaSr«linnilBrim WWdloi

Snyder National Bank
Lobby Hours 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Motor Bank Hours 
9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HUMAN BODIES —  These Herm lelgh second Rofsers, Jam es Coonrod and  Shae R inehart; 
graders in Donna F inn’s class m ade hum an front row, Joseph Y ruegas, B renda T orres and 
bodies recently. From  left, back row , Tyler K arl Sm ith. (SDN S taff Photo)

FCC to study plan affecting 
all long-distance phone rates

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Most 
people don’t realize that about half 
of their long-distance bill goes to 
local phone companies. But feder
al regulators are likely to change 
that, possibly saving customers 
hundreds of millions o f dollars.

For every $1 o f long-distance 
revenue, about 45 cents goes to 
local phone companies to main
tain the switches and the network 
used to route long-distance calls. 
The payment is c^led  an “ access 
charge.”

These charges —  $20 billion to 
$22 billion a year by Federal 
Communications Commission 
estimate — are passed on to long
distance customers.

“ If these prices go down, your 
long-distance te le f^ n e  calls go 
down,”  FCC Chairman Reed 
Hundt said in an interview.

FCC-ordeied reductions in 
access charges have been the main 
reason that long-distance rates 
have dropped substantially over 
the past 10 years.

But long-distance companies 
and consumer groups contend that 
long-distance customers are still 
being grossly overcharged and are 
urging the FCC to make further 
cuts in the fees.

” We believe consumers’ long
distance services are being over
charged $6.5 million a day.”  said 
Bradley Stillman, legidative 
counsel o f the Consumer Federa
tion of America.

The commission on Thursday 
was to decide whether to order 
another reduction in access 
charges. The FCC’s action is like
ly to result in lowering the 
charges, said attorneys fiimiliar 
with the proceedings who spoke 
only on condition they not be
idenuned.

Hundt said die FCC was trying 
to arrive at a fair charge. “ Fair 
prices would be lower than diey 
are today —  hundreds o f millions 
o f dollars,”  he said.

“ This is the one o f the largest, if

Berry's World

e  1995 by NEA. Inc.

think it’K only fair to tell you that, if I can raise 
$25 milii t, I'm going to run for president in ’96."

not the largest, dollar issues before 
the FCC.”  said the commission’s 
top telephone regulator, Kathleen 
Wallman. “ In terms o f bottom 
line fix  consumers, it’s got to be 
one o f die most impmtant because 

^ ^ d i e  pass-through effect”  
^^v e llS o u d i, along with die six 

other regional Bells and odier 
local companies are proposing to 
preserve or reduce the exisdng 
fees. Wallman said.

The FCC is looking into the 
access charges as part o f a review 
o f four-year-old rules, called price 
caps, that govern and signifioundy 
changed that way the nation’s 
largest local phone companies’ 
interstate rates are regulated.

Since 1991 access dunges have 
dropped a total o f $S billion, Bell
South says.

But local phone companies 
insist long-distance companies are 
not sharing theit savings with 
customers.

“ That’s false,’ ’ said Jim Lewis, 
MCI’s senior vice president o f 
regulattxy aflfiiirs,

W allman said »long-distance 
companies have been passing 
along reductions in access charges 
to dieir customers.

W hile other long-distance 
companies are not required to do 
so. AT&T, as the “ dominant”  
long-distance carrier, must pass a 
pre^ordonate share o f access 
charge reductions to its customers 
under FCC regulations, FCC 
attorneys said.

Local phone companies say 
long-distance companies are using 
the access rate issue to doud the 
fact that AT&T, MCI and Sprint 
have increased their most basic 
long-distance rates.

Officers found
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innocent during 
shooting trial

GALVESTON, T n w  (AF) —  
After being targeted by hate mail 
from animal lovers across the 
country, two police officers have 
been found innocent o f killiiig a 
stray dog by using it fix  target 
pradioe.

John Overstreet dend ied  his 
fists, hung his head and cried after 
the verdict was read Tuesday,

“ We finally got to td l our ride 
o f die story after the tumors 
exploded to nationwide ptoptx- 
dons,”  said G reg’Dantham. “ The 
bottom line is, no animal was 
killed.”

Trantham, 27. and Overstreet. 
32, constitute half the police 
depaitment in Bayou Visuu a 
village o f 1,200 about 35 miles 
from H oustoa They were d e a n d  
o f animal cruelty charges that 
could have brought them 
sentences o f a year in lafl.
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Woman Can’t Find Right Way To Put a Lid on Chatterbox
DEIAR ABBY; Help me, please! I 

have a friend whom I have known 
for many years. She’s my age (mid- 
40s) and lives on the East Coast. I 
live on the West Coast, but she 
thinks of me as her best friend.

This woman calls me a minimum 
of four times a week — and talks for 
at least an hour each time. She goes 
on and on about her family, friends 
and co-workers.

I make my living talking to the 
public eight hours a day, and the 
last thing 1 want to do when I get 
home is talk on the phone.

Abby, I can’t get rid of her. When 
I tell her I have to say goodbye, she 
says, “There’s just one ipore thing I 
have to tell you," th^p she rattles on 
for another 10 or 15 minutes.

I hate to hurt her feelings, but I 
am angry with myself for putting 
up with this insensitive pest. It’s 
gotten so I hate to answer my own 
telephone. It would be very inconve
nient for me to change my tele
phone number. How can I put an 
end to this annoying waste of time 
without hurting her feelings? 

FRUSTRATED IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR FRUSTRATED: The 
next time ahe calls you, say, “Fm 
sorry, I can’t talk to you now. ITl 
call you later.” Then hang up.

“La ter” can be tom orrow, 
next week or next month.

Get an answering machine so 
that you can screen your calls, 
and commit this to memory: 
“Nobody can walk all over me 
unless I lie down first.”

DEAR ABBY: I sympathize with 
all the people who wrote about their 
unfortunate wedding experiences. 
Here’s mine:

My fiance and I decided to get 
m arried in San Antonio. At the 
time, I lived in Boston, as did most 
of my family. We planned to fly 
down a few days earlier, but due to 
a snowstorm, we barely made it the 
day before the wedding. However, 
our luggage — including my wed
ding gown and those of my brides
maids — did not!

The hotel where we had reserva
tions burned down the day before.

and all of the hotels were over
booked, so we slept at my fiance’s 
house, already filled with relatives 
— six and seven in a room. Some 
slept on the floor!

My cousin, who slept in the same 
room with me, awakened thirsty in 
the middle of the night. Not want
ing to disturb the rest of us, she 
drank â  nearby glass of w ater 
instead of getting up to get her own. 
Well tha t glass of water con
tained my contact lenses!

'The next day, I was married in a 
white skirt, yellow sweater, ugly 
thick glasses and a veil!

My bridesmaids wore jeans, as 
did many of the guests from my side 
of the family. Meanwhile, the 
groom’s family was dressed to lull.

We had to postpone our honey
moon because the tem perature 
dropped from 70 to 30. The wings 
on the plane iced up and the airport 
had no de-icing equipment, because 
“it never gets that cold in & n  Anto
nio."

STILL MARRIED 
10 YEARS LATER

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
unwanted mail: If you receive some
thing in the mail that you did not 
order and do not want, don’t open it 
— simply write REFUSED on it 
and put it with your outgoing mail.

First- and second-class mail will 
then be returned to the sender. 
Third-class (or “junk”) mail will be 
returned to the sender only if it is 
marked “Please Forward* or 
“Address Correction Requested."

If it doesn’t have either of these 
messages on it, throw it away. This 
applies only to unopened mail; once 
you have opened something, you 
will have to pay the postage to 
return it.

RETURN TO SENDER, 
KILLEEN, TEXAS

To order “How to Write Letters for All 
Occasions,“ send a buslness-sised, aelf- 
addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3JM ($4JiO in Canada) to: Dear 

y  Abby, L etter B ooklet, P.O . Box 447, 
\Mount Morris, IlL 61054-0447. (Poatage is 

included.)

WEDNESDAY
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; for more inftir- 

maUon call 573-2101, 573-0900 or 573-1579; 8 p.m.
THURSDAY

Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleyball and games; First Baptist C!hurch 

Family Life Center; 7 p.m.
Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Wiaston Park; 37ih & 

Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; 7 p.m.
New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.
Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; l*ark Club Addition in 

Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p in.
FRIDAY

Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens (Center, 9:30-11 a m
Blood pressures will be taken at Cogdell Hospital 1 lome I lealth ,Scr-, 

vices, )800 Cogdell Blvd. Suite B; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country C'lub; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of tlie month Ls 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in 
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

SiATURDAY
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.

Government sets development program
The goal is to help mildly retarded children make up ground

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Armed with new evidence that 
mild retardation may be prevem- 

Q able and treatable, the government 
g is launching an intensive mental 

development program to help such 
9 children m ate up ground, 
y Mothers who never finished 
3 high school are four times more 
y likely to have mildly retarded 

children than better-educated 
• women, scientists rqx>rted T)ies- 

day. And black children suffer 
^more than twice the retardation 
, rate as whites —  at least half o f 

which is caused by poverty and 
 ̂other preventable sociological 

Q conditions, the reseaiehers
.jconcluded.

The ' Centers for tiiaease 
^Control and lYeyention is starting 
,,a federal program to help ttiese at-

risk children develop better 
mental skills. Ih e  study will track 
the children to adulthood to deter
mine whether mild retardation can 
be helped by improving maternal 
knowledge and countering socioe
conomic challenges.

” I believe tfiis nation can nuite 
a difference in the lives o f children 
by helping to facilitate their early 
health and learning environ
ments,’ ’ said CDC Director David 
Satdier.

The project will target 5,000 
children in 10 cities. Parents o f at- 
risk newborns will be taught to 
stimulate their children witti read
ing and other activities. Toddlers 
will be enrolled in Special child- 
development day care centers 
until age 3. The CDC Will study 
whether the children’s later'

{  Bridge By Phillip Alder

NORTH 3-29-9S 
*K  7 6 ^
VK 5 4 1 
♦ J  10 8 7 
«K  3

WEST EAST
«9 5 4 *Q  J 10 8
VJ 9 3 VA 10 8 7
♦ K 2 ♦ 6 3
«Q  10 8 4 2 « J  9 5 

SOUTH 
«A 3 
VQ 6 2 
♦ A Q 9 5 4 
«A 7 6

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

South West North East
1 NT Pass 2 *  Pass
2 ♦ Pass 3 NT All pass

Opening lead: *4

, The earlier 
r. the better
 ̂ By Phillip Alder

^ Is it true that having children* makes 
it more obvious that one is getting old? 

^  Ogden Nash presumably thought so be- 
^  cause he penned:

How confusing the beams from  
9. memory’s lamp are;
■¿I Onedayabadtdor,thenextagram-

What is the secret of the trick?
How did I get so old so quick?
In bridge, though. It pays to take 

things steadily at the beginning. Map 
out your plan of campaign at trick one. 
Then, if you worked things out correct
ly, your old age, trick 13, will be happy 
with a plus score being entered on the 
score-sheet. .

West led nis fourth-highest club 
against three no^trump. Often with two 
stoppers it is Correct to hold up both of 
them for one round. And South thought 
this was the case here. However, after 
winning the first trick with the club 
jack. East switched adroitly to the 
spade queen.

Declarer, suddenly feeling distinctly 
uncomfbrtsiile, won with dummy’s king 
and took the diamond finesse. 
However, it lost and West returned a 
spade. When South led a heart, Elast 
won with the aice and cashed two spade 
tricks to defeat the contract.

As the key finesse in diamonds had to 
be taken into the hand with the long 
suit, it couldn’t help South to duck the 
first trick. If he had put up dummy’s 
club king and immediately tiiken the di
amond finesse, be would have been all 
right (given that West didn’t also hold 
the heart ace).

South ducks the second round of 
clubs, wins the third and dislodges the 
heart ace to set up nine triclu: two 
spades, one heart, four diamonds and 
two dubs.

OlStSbyNEAInc.

This Week's Specials
ThuTKlmf •• Autlitan Chtekmi SinMM 
Filctoh C n èm eel IFriday-
Saturday -  Soup, Salad. Sandwlchaa S  Cki 
lioiiday • Ctildwn a la Kkig ki Puff Paalry

L u n c h  S o r v o d  1 1  ; 0 0  -  2 : 0 0

C al 5^3  ■ 1803 th  S 'r- e t

performance in school improves.
The program starts with two 

small pilot studies early next year; 
sites have not yet been picked.

In the nation’s most in-depth 
study o f retardation among school 
students, the CDC and Emory 
University researched 10-year- 
olds in Adanta. Overall, 12 out o f 
every 1,000 smdents were 
retarded, as defined by IQ scores 
lower than 70, the researcher- 
reported in 'Tuesday’s American 
Journal o f Public Health.

The rate 9f  mild retardation — 
IQ scores between 50 and 70 — 
was 8.4 per 1,(XX), while 3.6 
students out o f every 1,000 were 
severely retarded. Relatively few 
had such disorders as cerebral 
palsy, contradicting a common 
perception that neurological 
diseases cause most retardation.

Because other, studies have 
suggested early intervention may 
improve the K^s o f the mildly 
retiuded by as Inuch as 15 points, 
the researchers focused on these 
children.

The biggest risks they found:

—Mothers who never finished 
high school were four times as 
likely to have mildly retarded 
children. Fifty-four percent o f the 
retarded children in the Georgia 
study were born to such mothers.

—Black children were 2.6 
times as likely to be mildly 
mentally retarded as whites. But 
when the researchers controlled 
for socioeconomic factors, includ
ing povertv and maternal educa- 
uon, the excess retaidauuu among 
black children was cut by half.

—^Retarded students also were 
slightly more likely to be bom to 
teen-age m othm , and to have two 
or more older siblings.

Scientists have long known that 
the mother’s education was key to 
a child’s early development 

But the racial findings hold 
particular interest because o f the 
controversy over whether intelli
gence is racially based. The book 
“ The Bell Curve,’’ published last 
fall, created a furor by arguing that 
blacks score lower on IQ tests and 
that the difference controls their 
destiny.

Rip Griffin's Fastop 
and Food Court

A TTE N TIO N !!
SENIOR CITIZENS
TUESDAY ONLY

I  U I  I  S l  U M C i  : O N  
G A S O I J N F  I S I  I ’ A N D

10% O F F
A T FO O D  C O U R T

M A  180

Julia Roberts and 
Lyle Lovett split up

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  They 
said it wouldn’t last. And it didn’t  

Eyebrows raised when “ Pretty 
Woman’’ star Julia Roberts 
married the loose-jointed, laconic 
country singer Lyle Lovett in the 
surprise welding o f 1993.

'Ihe union wanned the heart o f 
armchair romantics: A peculiar
looking guy gets the Hollywood 
beauty courted by a bevy o f hand
some leading men.

saying they have agreed to a legal 
separation. No reason was given 
for the ^ liL

“ Big suT|Hise,’’ said psycholo
gist Joyce Brothers. “ The surprise 
is that it lasted as long as it (lid.’’

Before die marriage, Roberts 
was linked romantically to several 
of her former leading men, includ
ing Liam Neeson and Kiefer 
Sutherland. She planned to marry 
Sutherland in an elaborate 
wedding on a Hollywood sound- 
stage in 1991, but canoded just 
hours before the ceremcMiy and 
took off a few days later widi actor 
Jason Patric.

After a whirlwind romance, 
Roberts and Lovett were married 
June 27,1993, in a small church in 
Marion, Ind. Ih e  wedding was a 
hush-hush affair put together in 
just two days while Roberts was 
on a break from filming “ Ih e  
Pelican Brief.’’ It was the first 
marriage for both; ttiey had no 
children.

The actress had met the singer 
with the Eraserhead hairdo while 
filming the 1992 movie “ The 
Player.”  /
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JULIA ROBERTS 
announces spilt up

But the dream iqipears to be 
over. Roberts. 27, and Lovett. 37, 
released a brief statement T V ie^y

M ulti-M ile
TIR ES

Because So Much 
Is Riding On Vbur 

Pocketbook... CaN Us 
For A eXjote on Your 

Next Set oflkesl 
MCCORMICK MARKETINQ 

2401 Ava.Q 578-8365

Capture tlie joy of your wedding day forever.
Presefve the once-in-a-lifetime memories of your wedding day 

with a beautiful Hallmark wedding album and guestbook.
Choose from many romantic and elegant designs.

2502 Ave. R 573-6536
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Sansoni
ARLU & JANIS® by Jimmy Johnson

WELL, UW DO 
^K N O U .

RtóT KWND 
OFTHtÎJEAûOH
fMD already 
AVy PÜTTIN6 
IH fND-í£AóOH 

FORAVI.

í)IGH 
UHRDKTUHAIELY

—  Q

AH.Wkßi)/W&fiOTMe.' YöiJRTUßM MeRe,LeTMe6H0w 
YOU HOW TO DO THAT'

I CAM see WHY YOU 
LIKe THIS so MUCH

u

EEK Jt MEEK® by Howie Schneider

H6V. I  JUST VÜÛM TEW MILUO» 
P01LAR5 Us) TWe AAAIL

U/eOjOME TO 
JOHN'S SfCHT

a u B

BIG NATE® by Lincoln Peirce
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Bornny Goople and Snuffy Smith * By Frad Laitwell
ROBOTMAN® by Jim Meddick

I NEED A SURPRISE 
PER PAWS b ir th d a y

HOW ABOUT A NEW 
PAIR OP WORK 

SHOES ?

I

T----1----' ’

I DON'T WANT TO SCARE 
HIM TO  D E A TH !!

m i-TH e 
CRT'S IHTHT 
CRkUlt 
AW A 
SNVNLR 
S?OON-

«UtnjE toy BIUE AND
THE

~.WtVV THt 
CRT'S \HTMf 
CbAUUE AHD 

A 6\\.\ft̂ R 
SToou..

vmyArexouiooY\H6
ATMytUKtTHKT?...

NW NSrnwCTOBS KT T>it 
FAWSOMS WiVlSlCIAWS SCWOOl 
OF IttUSTC ASSURE ME 
THHANYOHt'EUEH 
THE PADTCAU.Y . 
TOHEUEAF'CAM, 
L tK W TO

kutVilA

mATSEKSY FORTYCNsTO 
SATBtCAUSE^V'iOO’RE 
PAONE, TOtTION *?- ITS 
AC0RRESPOHT>EHCE , 

SC.W50\..<y->

BLONDIE by I id  Stan Drcka
ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue and Jack Bender

I'tL  fMiVe A ms,THICK,
JUICY HAMBunees 
oaiw N s ,__^
WITH »«L T ro
CHeOOAR V 'YBAM/

THROW SOME SAUTEED 
ONIONS ANO MUSHROOMS 
ON IT POR 
ME.TOO

AND 9RIN6 
ME SOME
OP th o s e  
s w e e t  PIOOE
CHIPS a n d  A 
BATCH OP 
STEAK a

OH WOW, 
THAT SOUNDS 

TOO GOOD 
TO B E  
TRUE.'

h ey .' THAT'S TOUR ) MAKE 
CUSTOMER'S HIM
h a m b u r s e r .' ¿.a n o th e r  

one...
,.,v, t h is  BABYS

ITTMC u n its  a r e  a s  /^TD T E U - y o u  TH' /'OltAy, LONNI^
' COMPACT AS w e SvTRUTH, VDIP A GOOD* ----------

COULD MAKE TMEM.'CJ08í  > ^B < ^TE P  —'EM
.SHOW ME 

HOW THEYi 
WORK.»

TH E ACTIVATOR 
SWITCH FOR THE 

iGENERATOR 18

EACH l ig h t  is  i 
' TURNED ON BV THESE ' 
BUTTONS UNDER TH E, 
ACTIVATOR SWITCH.' 
SIMPLE, BUT o u rre  

EFFICIENT.»

Í2 L
POP CULTURETE by Steve McGarry

THE GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr 
m fe fS  A!P60UrrtLV )C NfJÇWB
HO plft:iPU\ME IN MV 

^  H IS IC R V  C L A ^ ii.
^^D âl6 âU N ô | AND 
iuçïCNi\Nâ eruFF 

m  VWOlt HoUï̂ .
■3T

Í0UHD5 RPSL TME/KEPT 
MMKlH6i MEW.. In *Tli»Ceg»,*lheoriginalpHol»orthe 'Star TJ»*" television series, JetHroy 

Hunter played trie leading role of Captain Chrtatophar PUta. The character 
was replaced for the second pilot show- WHHam Shatnar. who a few years 

eartier had turned down the lead In "Dr. ANdere,’ made his debut as daWatn 
JantaaT.Kkkm "Whan No Man Haa Oona Baform."

1. What was MIrIr'e middle name? 
2. In which SOs series did 
Stiafnerplay a uniformed 

police sergeant? 
3. Which 70s western series 

tsamed Stiainer with Doug MeChm ? 
•IMSbyNEA, kx;. jttoo A/mum "U. <C .̂ »¥>OH 

3129 T l. (e wwww (t :eiwwov

NEA Crossword Puzzle KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

■ OoMrint

4t Ctiemical auflta 
4t Laramie's Mam.
83 Caaonlasd 

pMBOfI
87 UKmN. pHoU
88 telad cl chesss 
•0 Shieli-up

p^fson 
at —  Onaeats 
•2 Mame hero 
•3 Bom Frae

M  CaW.Maamer 
houra

W  Ruaelan niler 
M  Clothee Mraer

D O W N

Anewertol I Puzzle

□  □ □  
□ [D Q ID O B  
□ □ □ D U S
□ □ a

Y P S U M

W

N

O W p a a O  M »marra
SmtSa

□ □ Q D  □ □ □  
□ □ □ [ ! □ □  □  
n Q D E lB B  Q  
E3QIZ1E1QQ!] Q

Indian
10 OrinkamH 

dOQ
11 Singla Mai 
10 D ra^
21 Formerty I

SilJMPED?Cblfor Anawars • Itauce-tarn or RpCty Phonw
1 too <64 M36 md coda 100 agscparneiuM

I T

23 Antlered 
animale

25 SioBingbird
26 BronNrs 

Jana —
27 Hawaiian 

oooee
2S ihnilarto
30 Opeclf
31 Futura atlys.'

\ la ie IT

"t®

t-M

<MZ4lr«bT
OimerNEAkK.

1 thought I was finally omoBngaprinB in fhe air. 
Whyd ya have to «  me ilY your naw air frB8hanor?r

DENNIS THE MENACE

LAFF-A-DAY

32 Loaler, e 
36 Facllon 
38 Eami’s 

country 
M  Plays on

43 
48
47 8./ 

mountains
48 Covar 

tapaciiage)
88 Flay eraa
51 TMnk nothing

52 Ezplofar 
Vance da —m A __A-  .̂ e_.S4 MOI OUlWOíQly

88 Faon part 
88 CuiiMrucIlBn

Dt8B8 My rang reaturot f

*w

e isas by NEA. tnc

“Do you have  to tak e  th a t cake to  
G ran’m a? She’s in  th e  hoepiteü! 

C an’t  you ju s t send a card?!*

nr ■VI

Î

K i  M 1

rtuH ! IT  ̂MOT RAIM1H6 A O R O F ^  Itóu SAID 
THAT SHE ALWAYS TALKS UP A SK?RM.* !
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Snyder gets its revenge
Lady Tigers tag Granbury for 15 hits in 9-4 victory
By Todd Stanley 
SDN Sports E ditor

It didii’t  take long Ibr the Lady H gen  
to get goiog l\iesday «gainst D h n ia  
9-5A foe Granbury, as Snyder sooted six 
runs in die first, inning en route to a 9-4 
victory.

Snyder (10-8,5-1) pounded Granbury 
(2-9, 2-3) early and often to capture itt 
fifth d isttia  win in a  row.

feel Uke this was a big emotional 
win Ibr us after getting beat three weeks 
ago in extra i n n i ^  at Granbury,** Snyd
er head coach Billy Hicks said. **We 
came out eariy and dictated die tone of 
the game by hitting the ball well and 
gettii^ six first-inning runs. We did a 
good Job o f not letting diem get bade in 
the game, sdii A  has been a p ^ le m  for 
us.**

Ih e  Lady Tigers were lead by second 
baseman Jodi > ^ te , who went3 for 3 in 
the game widi three RBIs. But, White 
wasn*t the only Snyder player who had 
success against Granbury*s Brandi 
Linney(2-10).

Linncy surrendered nipe runs and 15 
hits to die Lady Tigers, while her pitch
ing counterpart, Amanda Huff (4-3) 
limited the Lady Pirates to Just three 
runs on seven hits. She walked 10 and 
struck out five in the victory. At the 
plate. Huff was 1 for 3 with two RBIs.

The Wemken twins, Joanie and 
Raediele, continued their torrid pace at 
the plate for Snyder, as eadi o f them 
went21br4.

Shortstop Mendy W inter was 2 for 4, 
as well, and Adrienne Bailey had 
another fine day, goirig 2 for 3.

Jordan goes for 
55 versus

NEW YORK (AP) —  Michael Jordan and die 
Chicago Bulls into Madison Square Garden 
with so much to prove.

Inconsistent in die first four games o f his come
back, could Michael have another Jordanesque 
Broadway diow at die New York Knicks* expense?

And o ^ d  the BuUs, might meet the Knicks
in the opening round o t die playoffit, make a 
statement?

In Thesday night*s 113-111 victory over New 
York, Chicago provided the answers:

Yes.
And, if  one is to believe the principal performers, 

not really.
*‘I forgot how to  make a statement,** said Jordan, 

a twinkle in  his eye and a  smile on his face. **I*mjust 
trying to get myself in  a rhyduiL I was shoodng the 
ball well. I had a pretty good game.**

Pretty good, indeed. Jordsui sowed 55 points on 
21-of-37 shoodng and assisted on Bill Wenning- 
ton*s winning dunk widi 3.1 seconds to play.

** As far as a statement game, I wouldn*t go so for 
as to say duo. It*s a  statement diat M idiael is back to 
play basketball,’* Bulls ooadh Phil Jackson said. 
* *But I don*t know if  it’s a statement o f how w dl we 
can play or how good a team we are.**

Said Bulls guard B.J. Attnstr<»g: **A ootqde o f 
weeks from now,"^this win be just another wirt**

'V $[he^ he irnended fo rnake a  staternent or rn t.

Winter led off the top of the first with 
a single and moved to second on an error 
by the left fielder. White brought Wirrter 
home with a single to center, but was 
duown out at second when Connie 
Pajme grounded into a flelder*s choice. 
Payne would score on a double off die 
rigttt field fence by Joanie Wemken to 
make the score 2-0.

With Joanie at second, Raechele 
reached on an error by the Lady Pirates* 
third basemarL Huff, then, laid down a 
bunt, which resulted in  a four-base 
throwing error by the catcher and a 5-0 
lead. Snyder woiild go on to score one 
more in the first, another in the second 
and two in die fifth.

The Lady Tigers are slated to travd to  
Brownwood Friday to face the Lady 
Lions (7-7,3-1) at 6 p.m.

DEAD AT TH IRD —- Snyder’s M onica Blirme tags G ranbury’s D dancy Ntack- 
ett during the Lady T igers’ 9-4 victory Tuesday. H ackett was throw n oirt a t 
th ird  OB a  pickoff play. (Photo by Todd Stanley)

HIS AIRNESS —  Chicago’s M ichael Jordan  
scored 55 points In a  113-111 victory over New 
York T u e ^ y .
Jordan certainly proved that neidier John Starks nor 
any other mere human can defend him one-on-one.

Asked if  he thought the Kqicks were similar to the 
team the Bulls beat en route to NBA tides in 1991, 
1 9 ^  and 1993, Jmdan said: **Starks looked a litde 
bit different to me. I diink he forgot bow to (day me. 
I got a lo t o f '« a ^  diots off him.**

NHL Glance NBA Glance District 9-5A Glance
as IlMikaMMid IVi ar 11m AmmOMS 
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Lang Tire Co.
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Truck Trie Cir. 
24l2Hunaian

Richardson does things his way
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) 

— Desjrite B national dianqrion- 
ship, dvee trips to the Hnal Four 
during the 1990s and schmoozing 
with President CUnton. Adcansas 
coadi Nolan Richardson disdains 
die establishment tag.

Two years ago, he said, he 
relished going against Dean 
Smith o f Nortb Carolina because 
Smith is a member of that 
establishment

***niat still hasn*t changed.** 
Richardson said. **lhat*s from a 
personal standpoint But you*ve 
got to remember it*s not Dean 
Smith vs. Nolan Ridiardsort In 
reality, it’s Arkansas vs. North 
CaroUiut and diat*s how we*ve 
got to keep it**

Arkansas (31-6) meets Nordi 
Caredina (28-5) Saturday in the 
NCAA semifiiuls.

**Let*a face it. I ain*t no house
hold world in baskediall coaching 
ranks because I don*t play like 
everybody else,** Richardson 
said. **My style is too unortho
dox, too diaodc. It doesn*t look 
pre^.**

final o f the Midwest R^ionaL 
*‘It*s just in the heart or eveiy 

o f their

Arkansas’ style is to pressure 
the opponent

“ They can make you wish you 
had never touched the basket
ball.** Richardson said of his 
Razofbacks.

“ They have areckless abandon 
for the ball, a tenacity you can’t 
really teach.** Virginia’s Juniw 
Burroughs said after Arkansas 
beat his Cavaliers 68-61 in the

Régional, 
or every 

member o f their basketball 
team.**

Smith’s style is more apt to 
satisfy the purists. Richardson 
said.

Asked if  there will be too much 
made o f the contrasting philoso
phies, Richardson said: “ I don’t 
think so. Dean Smith is Miche
langelo. TtuU story ends right 
there.*’

Bodi are extremely successful.
In fact, a list o f die top 10 

nvinningest active Division I 
coActies starts with Roy Williams 
at Kansas. He has a 184-51 reoxd 
in seven years. Smith is next ivith

830-235 in 34 years, M lowed by 
Richardson at 38()-118 in 15 
years.

Smith’s 1993 team beat Arkan
sas on die Tarheels* way to the 
NCAA title.

Richardson said he thought his 
Arkansas team overachieved that 
year. Corliss Williamson, Scotty 
Thurman, (Hint McDaniel and 
Corey Beck — all starters this 
year— each played 18 minutes or 
mtxe against Carolina in 1993.

That loss, Richardson said, lai J  
the groundwork for the 1994 
national chanqiionship.

That championship was for the 
fans, he said. ‘ ‘Winning for others 
is easy,** he said. “ They want this 
one for themselves. I tell them. 
’Let’s go get i t  In getting you 
one, everyone else can enjoy it*

Richardson said he was 
suipriseu mat this team had 
returned to die Final Pour.

“ I’ve never been around a 
group of lads where the pressure 
was so intense from day one,”  he 
said.

TriMrikjr** M rilU i Sayder 9. Ofaribary 4: 
Clel»anriktllHiaraaood(ppd.iala);aupliia  
ville at M laari W riri (■).

BHriky*aBaaMaiSayriafatBaBrirarioo66 
p.BL; Slaphaavllla at Oraabary 4:30 p.M .; 
CariMiaa at Mlaatal Walla 7 p m  

S N Y I»R  % G KAN BURY 4

R H  B
OmriMay 0 0  1 0 0 0 3 -  4 7 3  
Saydw 6 1 0 0 2 0 k  -  9 19 3 

SHS: Hiriraad IL Waariwa; OHS: Maaay 
aad Walk. 2B —  SHS: J. WiariBia; OHS: 
Hacfcatt. WP —  IW r (4-3). LP —  Liaaay 
(M Q ). Racofda —  Saydw (lo t . 5-1): Ohm -  
bary (2-11. 2-3).

J V  gam e s la te d
Ib e  Snyder JV basdiall team 

has sdieduled a home game 
against Tahoka Thursday at 5 
p .ia  at Moffett Field.

MLB players^ 
contemplate 
owners’ offer

NEW YORK (AP) —  BasebaU 
players are mulling the owners* 
new offer and plan to make a 
(XNinieipfoposal by die end o f die 
week.

“ I assume there’s room for 
negotiation,“  union head Donald 
F d v  said Thesday night before 
the union’s executive board began 
a two-day meeting. “ If there 
isn’t, we’re in trouble.**

With die season scheduled to 
start in four days widi iqdace- 
ment players, it appeared a final 
dedaion to begin ^ a y  wouldn’t 
be made until the weekend

Blazers fan levies lawsuit 
against Rockets’ Maxwell

PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —  
Portland Trail Blazer fan Steve 
George, embittered by accusa
tions leveled him by Vernon 
Maxwell, has struck back widi 
a $4.5 million lawsuit against 
the Houston guard and the 
team diat employs him.

Ge(Mge, who was punched in 
the face by Maxwell during a 
game Fdb. 7, saidThesday that 
he might not have filed the sqit 
if  it h ^ ’t been for the remarks 
the Rockets* guard made after 
the incident

Ge(xge told KFXX radio 
that he was upset that much o f 
the country seems to believe 
Maxwell’s contention that

racist remarks and derogatory 
comments about members of 
Maxwell’s family provoked 
the attack.

In his lawsuit filed T\iesda>. 
George contends Maxwell’s 
actions at the Feb. 7 game were 
“ willful, wanton, malicious, 
excessive, unlawful and done 
with total disregard to the safe
ty** o f George and other fares

The lawsuit seeks $1.4 
million from Maxwell f x  
throwing the punch and for the 
allegedly slanderous comments 
he made afterward. Another 
$3.1 million is sought from the 
Rockets f x  failing to (rontiol 
the player.

ûurt Kùukert.
Curt, a  sanlor, taaria aw llgarahiah ■. 
and I t  fWB golna Into AMirs dM

-Melissa Castro.

S  Wv^WiWif pHKv IWRìsSm mI I
aiamaBBnd«OOsi«iBCBnynnnBBfnBlBysaRhBarBllnaiBl

MoaortloU
W rym m iuntn rmarMlBiBBn Davon Raad*
SnyrlBr Baaabnl SnydBrOd Snydar Track

Cart straiaekl John CInkMbaaid IfefM Drain^---- SnydarBaaabal Snydar Gol

iHuh 
SnydarSoRbal
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IS W ORD M INIM UM
1 <*»y pt* «wd— -̂---------------as#
2 day» per word-----------------------------------46#
3 day» par word------------------------------ 61#
4 day* per word.—— __—___„_«77#
5 Aiya par word------------------------------ SS#
6W day------------------------------------------nUBB

Business Directory of Services
BifWdayarrhaMcyooa. 2x2---------------S2SXM
Binhdaya/ThaaJcyoaa. 2x4--------------- S2000
ìlaaa lalat fot 15 word a«i«i— m rrairra  
live iaawtloaa oaly. AB ada ara cadi aaiaaa 
fwdnmar kat aa aaiaHIdiiid Adwania^ 
aooouat wSk TIm  Saydar Dafly Nawa.
The nibUAer la aoi raapoaftde far copy 
omadaaloaa. typcfrapiikal enora. or aay 
■aialeatioaal enor ihat may oocor Itatther Ihaa 
tooorract irla thè aasi iaaue oliar h la bronetatlo 
hia anaadoa.

ERROR
Tha Saydar Dafly aewa caaoot be reapoalMa 
for aiore ihaa oae iacorred iaaartioa. ciai«"« 
caaaoi be coaaldcred naieaa Biade wRhia Haac 
daya Roai data od Arai pubUcadoa. No allow- 
aaoe caa ba Biade wbea enora do aol BMlerlal- 
ly  affect iha vaine od dia advertiaaaieaL

ca*. check or nwaay ceder. DeadUaa 4dX> 
P A  Moaday dMougb Mday prlor lo aay day 
od pnbUcatioa. DaadUae for Snaday A  
Moaday. 3SX) pjn. Mday.

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION c o .

BUNovipv iiooivvsnonQ 
•Canonia Wtaifc •Sapdc Ihnk InaMMon 

•24 Hour a  Ow Baddioa Bofvlaa^Fuly M urad 
■arry Davta S7S-2332 

or C7S4MR (MoMo Phono) 
TonMoy Dotearo S7S-1834 

o rSTM m niobR o Phone)

Bryant* 8 Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room ............_....... $25
Bodroomo__ __................ $20
FumNuro Clooning A Drying Wot Cmpeta 

Wo Rent Carpet A Floor Dryors 
10% OnoouNT KM Sm km  CirBM

573-2480

\\cit/i íMiitt/iics /
All  I . f i ' “  l^o^.)l l^o 

Mi.'inoiii lino P.nnhfK) ,IM(I (il

Waterwell 
Services

WIndmHIs ft Domestic Pumps 
Move, Rspsir, Rsplses 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2493 
BENNIE MARRICLE 573-8710

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

n |i ,  5'.(. i4(.5 ■’i>4r)

l.’iMi iiMh ^ i i , 1 I smili 1. 11 \.i

ADOPT: Young Jewish, piofes- 
sional couple, happily married 
with much love and security to 
give, desires to adopt new horn. 
Expenses paid . P lease call 
1-80Q-830-JOYS._____________
L U L U 's SPECIA L! R outine 
Men’s Haircut, $5.95; Penns start* 
Short H air-$25 . S piral-$4S .
573-4131 or 573-2281.
m-------------

Folly loaarad 
LasdocaptoR, Lows Caro 

Fertiltiisg, Pnulag.'TIllhig

U m é J m f U r  
8 7 8 - 8 7 1 8  

P r a a b i l i

Business 
Directory Ad 

573-5486

Early Amencan to ta , gold, brown 
A rust tones. $100. CaU 573-7621,

really read 
tlM classifieds?
Yes.

la fact, jm’re readini 
tlMin rifM iMwl

M S Aridral rii illrlln nn Pjiri r4«r i~i

Concrata Work, Cuatom Band Trim 
Jimmy Hudgins 766-3517 

Offics 573-8655 
John Orson 573-3976 
Qsry Burt 573-1562 __

CONCRETE A SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

C arports & Sidewalks 
Brick ft Biodi W ork ft Repair 
Tilt W ork, PcBctaig, Carpentry 
ALL TYPES O F BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY INSURED
John M cKinney

573-0334 Mobile -  575-32S7,575-4605

Fox Contracting Senrico
A
t  * Complete Home 
'Remodeling AAdd-ons 

• Roofing -Painting 
(Int & Ext)

• Ceilii^s &. Floors (All Types)

Don Fox 573-3995 Chad Fox

Snyder
Appliance Service

Service Snyder Area for 42 Years 
ScIUng New Gibson Appliances 
Repairs on aU Makes & Models 
W ill Buy Your Used Appliances 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 College 573-4138

TR UCKS ft STUFf

Snyder, Texas 
Accessories A Installeaion

LARRY LEE 
915-573-2176

2114 North PM 1611
jsiá sJsm JS a S L

D ESIG N  FOR N A  TURE
Pm fem ktnal ¡jm dtcM pe D etiga  

S p rinkler Sjm ieau 
Lmwm C art

CaUNowForA
Free

Coneultatitm
573-0054

SPARLIN 
CONSTRUCTION 

Welding Meted Buildings
Fabriceuion Carpentry
Fencing Painting

BadSpwIm
Mobaa-575-4ia2

SL S ü Jm

Aa TVpna Catpal Cleaning,

Business 
Directory Ad 

573-5486

1945 SsBta Fe Ave. 
Stayder. Texas 

79549

W Ju JS u „ JL . '•*f^*** .r  ■  " ^ eaylsleSlecA
Uniform Conior afVmtfanu 

3S01 CoSag* Aw. M
SovOw, T « m 7954t Wm I Tnm». 

SIS-SV3-33SS
•Oxygen Tbenqty «Wheel Chairs 

•Walkers «Lift Chclrs 
•Retal A Rental Eqn^aieat 

^Mcrllcare Approved 
•A l Malar Credit Carda Accepted

Business 
Directory Ad 

573-5486

Jerry C . C lift 
INCOME TAX SERVICE 

863-2460
Hermleigh. Tx. 

•Individual «RenUl •Farm 
•Snull Business

HUNO
TOD'S DETAILING

Wadi A Veicuum-$15 
I Hand Wax A,Polish-$20 

Interior Wash-$30 
Free Pickup A Delivery

Call fo r A ppointm ent 
575-4774

Ask About O ar Senior Citizens 
&  Fleet Discounts

ES
FOSTER ROOFING 

Reaidantial Commercial
All Types of Roofing & Repair

Over 20 Years in Area 
1007 Ave. T  915-5734)778

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
B oarding, C o llars, L eashes. 
Harnesses. Hill’s Science Diet 
Dog Food. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic. 573-1717._____________
FOR SALE; Baby Chihuahua 
puppies, $75; Shar-Pei p u f^ es 
$150. Call 573-7022 after 4:00 
p.m. _______ ____________
TO GIVE AWAY to loving home: 
Standard Poodle. 573-5842.

GARAGE SALE 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
open each Tuesday and Thursday, 
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., 2504 Ave. W. 
Good used Children’s clothes. 
Donations of Useable & Sellable 
item s accepted. For local pickup 
on items, call 573-4186,573-5374 
or 573-3729._________________

MOVING" SALE 
Thur. thru Sun.

8 a.m.-?
HERMLEIGH-941 German 

CDim right at Allsups) 
Tables, chairs, daybed, pictures, 
s e w in g  n o t io n s ,  f r e e z e r ,  
reftigerator.

FOUND; Gold tie tack, says 
“Snyder PublicSchools”, at Funer- 
al Home. CaM 573-4227.

FOR SALE: Snyder Recreational 
Center’s contents only, $5,(X)0. 
573-3076 or 573-3794.________
Laundromat For Sale; Building f t
land included. Call 573-2415.

■

W A N TED -N EED ED : Cheap
economical vehicle for
will pay cash. 573-0430.______
1983 Chev. 4x4 Silverado {rickup 
w/propane system, clean, good 
truck. 573 9325 or 573-4170 after 
5 p.m.

1991 Pontiac Firebird, a/c, auto- 
maUc, great oonditioii. $6,500. 
573-9947.

^ 7  Ford XLT supercab. V-8, 
loaded, dean. 573-% 15.

*89 GMC extended cab, all power, 
will trade for travel trailer or small 
pickup. Call 573-3911.

98 Olds Regency, 4  dr., loaded, 
$2,150 OBO. .-«73-4425 o r 
573-1550.

GOOD USED Cars. We do our 
own finandng. Plqw r Aulo. 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City, Tx. 
79512. 915-728-3502.

EL EC TR O LU X : R epair ail 
makes, Kirby, Hoover. Rainbo. 
ect. Small appliances repairs 
(mixers, irons, hairdryers, etc). 
Have bags. 600 Coliseum Dr. 
915-573-8105.________________
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR PAINT
ING. Home Repair f t  Carpentry. 
Free Estimates. W alter Banks. 
573-4736 leave message.
NEED HELP with your income 
taxes? Qualified to take care o f 
your income tax needs. Call 
573-6431.____________________
NEW HOME Sewing Machines. 
Quality Service All Machines. 
Stevens. 1101 James. Sweetwater. 
Tx. 1-915-235-2889.__________
TILLING YARD, GARDEN: 
Tractor, tiller, walk bdiind tiller. 

'Any kind o f yard, d iit woik. Snoall 
acreage plowed. 573-8264.
WILL DO mowing f t garden till
ing in and around Hermleigh. 
915-863-2433.________________
YARD WORK: Mowing, weed 
eating, edgiqg. Free estimate. 
573-7751, Tommy.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY ! Assemble products at home. 
Call Toll Free 1-800-467-5566. 
exL 7 0 6 3 . _______________
FAT BURNER: All Natural, Get 
Eneigy, Lose Inches, Lose Appe
tite, Controls Sugar. Call Velda 
915-573-2755.________________
FULL TIME help needed at Lota 
Burger. Apply in pacyn only.

Secretary/ReceptHHiist
Self stortet motivateci, detail ori
ented, enthusiastic, secretary/ 
receptionist with organizational 
skills needed. Must b e  able to 
work on multiple tasks at one 
time, work in a  fast p a ce d  en
vironment and hovestrong ver
bal skills. PC know ledge nec
essary ( e x p e r i e n c e d  w ith 
W cxdPerfect 6.0/Windows es
sential). H eavy phone work, 
excellent working environment. 
Benefits in clu d e  401k, p a id  
health, long-term  disability and 
voccition. Serxj resume indicat
ing salary requirements to: YZ 
Industries. Inc., Att: Paul Zeck. 
P.O. Box 890, Snyder Tx.. 79550.

No Phone Cols

O pportunity fo r experienced 
O ^rator, E)enick men f t  floor 
hands. Steady work, competitive 
wages f t  safety bonus paid month
ly. ^ ip ly  in person R ft H Well 
Service in Big Spring, 'Dr. or call 
1-915-264-6826.

DRIVERS
Needed for me|or ei compeny lor Poet

0p8f880IY.
BKCEUaNT FAY AND BENEFITS

. Me end denW Ineuranoe

Hetdey end veceden pey 
Ooed equipment

Ayeer-fOMndJob
28 yeare oM, no beard 
COL iwHh HazMel and Tanker 
ondoraamonle uiMh aeddont-Oee MVR 
2 yeara recent end vetWeble eeperienoe 
Mochanleal abBty a pluel 
Pmo DOT phyaical A drag A aleolMl leit 

E you are looMng to aaMe Mo ■ abaigd- 
fOviMwi, gfMüyvig JOD. conuNsi. 
TROYBAKBR (NA)4M42M

__________ If tJ .___________

Kids K am pus C hildcare C epter 
New D ay s^o u rs; Open 7 days a 
week 6 a.m.-12 midnight. Bnan- 
cial assistance available. AFDC/ 
CCTMS welcome.

GREATBUY! 1985 Cudass Cier
ra, gray, 4  dr.. very good condition. 
$1,200. 573-2948.

CHEMICAL PUMP SALES f t 
SERVICE. Pans in slock. Tex 
Stem  f t  W estern  C hem ical 
pumfM, Magneto RepuM. Tom’a 
M arine and Chem ical Pump 
Service. 315 C oliseum  D r., 
5Ti-65ta.

- , ■ » ..V
''fr'v"' v''' •'•-■■’I' - ' •••• • .

COMPUTER HELP: Pan time, 
must know MS-Works or equiva
lent. Com m unicationa-upload, 
download. $30,000 com plete 
Electronic Marketing education. 
My PC or yours. Knowledgeable 
s tudent O.K. Sa lary?  Call 
573-4466.

JO B  A N N O U N C E M E N T :  
TenqxNfary coixractual pan time 
LVN. ^iplications accqited M-F, 
8A-5P, Scurry County Health 
Unit. ________________
Mitchel County Hoqjital-80 John 
Wallace Medical Unit Cedorado 
Q ty, Texas is acoepting applica- 
Uons for LVN Pharmacy PUl 
Window Nurse. 12 hr. shift, off 
every other weekend. Contact Ms. 
C o g b u r n  M o n . - F r i .  a t  
915-728-2162 E x t 265.
NO EXPERIENCE $500-$900 
weekly/potemial proceñing M on- 
gage R efunds. Own hours. 
(714)502-2123, exL 1143 (24 
hours).__________
NOW ACCEPTING RR.^IIMK.9 
for secretarial positiooB. Send: 
Manager, 1903 Sn3Nler Shopping 
Center, Snyder. TX. 79349.

BAR-B-Q BUFFET. All you can 
eat! Friday Lunch, F riday Night. 
B eta’s. ____________
FINE FURNITURE-NO ParUcle 
Board, will last f t la st Over 450 
Clocks, New f t Old, numerous 
Lamps, Wionograidi Bayers f t  
Update Old Telephones to use 
today. We Repair f t Refinish all 
the above. New or Old. HOUSE 
OF ANTTEKS, 4008 College, 
915-573-4422. _________ __
FOR SALE: Murray riding lawn 
mower; 80 gal. Blue Jack air 
compressor; Sleeper forS-IOpick- 
up; (2) 55 gal. diesel tanks. (3all 
573-9534. ________________
FOR SALE: Queensize waterbed, 
motionless mattress, 6 drawer 
underdresser, heater, liner, head- 
board f t pads, good condition. 
573-6035.___________________
HOUSE FULL o f nice brown 
carpet, $200 or best offer. See in 
house Today Only! 573-8058.

170 yds. good used carpet w/|pad, 
$2/yd. or all for $300. Call 
573-1983.

Large men’s clothing, shoes, etc. 
Call 573-7621._______________
LUNCH SPECIAL $3.49 Dally. 
C h o p p ed  B eef S a n d w h ic h  
served oa HOM EM ADE Yeast 
B read, Potato Salad and  Pinto 
Beans. Only a t R cta’s.

Wild W est Horn Connection want
ing to purchase any f t  all kinds o f 
horns (Longhorn, White Fallow, 
etc). WANTED: Boots o f all kinds 
ft c o l o r s .  P l e a s e  c a l l  
915-684-5343 leave

Commercial Bldg, on Hwy. 84, 
office, small shop f t yard, $400. 
573-0972,573-2442 or 573-5627.

FOR LEASE: Mobile home space 
on two acres with bam and corral, 
water ftunished, $85 per month, 
two miles east. 573-0548.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
W est 37th St. Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.

Cane, MUlet f t  Native Grass Hay. 
Round bales, reasonably priced, 
806-291-0800, delivery available, 
800-291-0970. ____________
Registered Limousin Bulls for 
sale. Good, stout, heavy 
14-26 months old, $1,250-$1,500. 
Ross Preston 573-1217._______
WOULD LIKE TO lease wheat or 
g r a s s l a n d  f o r  35 c o w s .  
R06-497-6392.

1 bedroom furnished apartment for 
rent, no utilities, deposit required, 
no pets. Call 573-9047._______
PONDEROSA MOTEL: Clean 
rooms, color TV, cable/HBO, 
double/single, daily/weekly. 3044 
W. Hwy 180 (Lamesa Hwy.) 
573-4373.

[Looking to Move Up? Look to'!

! Western Crest < 
Apartments >

$100 01118) Months Rent 
I WsHm«K Al: Come and 3mI !
I «e Bedrooms f
I *Wwher/DiysrComeoSons i 
! •Cowered PaiMig •ewimmii« Pool {
I ■Ptoyground |

! CbN 873-14$$ or Cenw by ! 
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Feeling about
IMHy fWwe

Classifieds
3 ^

HO U SES 
 ̂" FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 2 bd.. 1 büi. brick 
house, stove, lefirigerator. $300 
mo. 573-5952.

Í 335
mobdüb; h o m e s  

^ro R  r e n t : :
Small 2 bedroom trailer house, 
furnished, fenced yard, $200 mo. 
& deposit 573-3034.

GARAGE SALE
Advertise your garage full of 

"Donl Needs" in 
SNYDER DAILY NEWS . 

573-5486
■ .................... ..................... .

34v
MOBILE HOMES x. 

.s FOR SAEJ&
3-2 Cameo, doublewide. 1736 sq. 
i t  on 8 acres. Lots o f trees and 
12x20 storage building. 57^-9668.
APRIL BLOW OUT SALE! Used 
Homes Starting at $2.400. Homes 
o f A m erica .  O d essa .  Tx. 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1 .  
1-915-363-0881.

REPO
HUGH 18X80j

Uw w w.onl|fygm iwSiom n U ID»tpiub.
9̂***HUv DHDi« NNinO IMCfWRf |NURn C8Vip6l|
Ui— iwciniiwlh. Mngl« ido(, HB kklno. E-Z 
Rnandne. 8% <hii«n, low km manSSy fmi- 
nwniB.CMtantoMa.

AnExckm tv  
Fl00twood Hcnw Center

f l . . .  I..— y n U L j.Ĵ
^  "Vi

2 BEDROOM. 1 bath house. 1 car 
garage, fully furnished, new paint, 
in s id e  and  ou t.  $ 2 3 ,0 0 0 . 
915-573-7484.________________
2 bd., 1^ bth., new carpet, 
dishwasher, stove. C/H, fenced 
yard, $9,500. 573-5542.
3 bedroom brick home. 2 füll baths, 
2 living areas, newly remodeled 
kitchen, covered patio, flrqdace, 
CH/A. 573-2996 even ings. 
573-4944 daytime, leave message.
Brick 4-2-2, fireplace, coverd 
patio, CH/A, 4002 Midland. By 
appt only. 573-1766,
FOR SALE: 2 brick country homes 
on 2 acres, both with 3 bd.. 2 bth. & 
stg. bldgs. 573-7957._________
FOR SALE: Nice 3-2-2, brick. 
CH/A, fireplace, fans, built-ins, 
over 'A acre, 3303 Ave. U. 
573-0937.

STEVENSON 
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
W EEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

m m m M O M i 
WemeMVk

New Voik Stoek Emhang* Company 
N. lOlh 8L ExN off US 277 

dri«)asseiM
Shop dolly e-7 and Sunday 12-S

CHEAPER THAN RENT!! New 
Fleetw ood m obile hom e, 3 
bedrooms, 10% down. $178.90per 
month, 240months, 8.75% V. A.R. 
includes 5 year warranty. Homes 
o f A m erica .  O d e ssa ,  T x . 
1 - 8 0 0 - 7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1 ,  
1-915-363-0881.______________
NEW! 1995! 16x80 3 bedtoom/2 
batii, all kitchen appliances, IT.US 
a large capacity GE washer and 
dryer, ceiling fan. storm windows, 
and heavy insulation. Delivered, 
set-up, and central aircondidonihg 
all for LESS THAN $300 per 
month!!! Qajrton Homes-Odessa 
(915) 550-0018.______________

llmv 4 Oadroom
$2500.00 Down 

$262.00
OnyMua mar 4 B/R. 2 boh Flmavood. mti 
Mpanm parann rabaat oR Maanr B/R. 
rbabffna an Mand Miohan, dabim MaMw 
bah wHh dqdgfm ki boh. Zona 2 hauWkin 
pkB-.a»c«"niihifcma.lBldBlacblc.aiaatanby 
doors, pkraood boors. laMgaralor. mnsa. 
BatmaUiar.dainaiadandaat up.adh canaal 
haotandair. Only437 WmaoMy papmanu at 
S2B2M bamd on 12X0% APR. n aaaacod 
ev# y w  hcaxy «earrarw.

An akohidsa Flaawood Hama Canlar

.IL10SiStExllollUS277
<B19BBS«1B4

Shop daBy t-7  and Sunday 12-B

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to'

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Ysar Subscription. Clip Coupon A Bring 
with Payment to  the 
Snyder Daily News  

3600 Collaga Ava. or
Mail to P.O. Box 049, Snyder, Ibxaa 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

I Addross.

¡C ity____

■ State __

I '

By Carrlar 
Or Mail In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mos.: $34.00

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $85.00 
6 Mos.: $47.20

RHwhadi PnUa
ItosBoni 
3736565 

1767 36di Street
3107 Ave. W, 3-2-2, $37T 
79 A Cut.. $37,525.
2202 43rd, 3-2, $46,500.
2906 El Paso, 3-2-2. $56,500. 
3009 Beaum ont. 3-2-2, $75T. 
4510 Garwood, 3-2-2.
3401 Irving. 3-2, a p t, $43,900. 
C ountry, 3-2, low $50’s.
4506 Houston, 3-2-2, pool. 
3609 41st, 4-3-3. $92T.
3-2, w/acreage, S90’s 
2900 W estridge, 3-3'>4 -2.
6A, earth shelter home.
3103 Ave. W. 3-2-cp, $49.5. 
303 36th PI.. 3-2-cp. $38,500. 
2207 42nd. 3-2-1, $38T 
404 33rd, 3-2-1, $45T.
3798 Sunset, 3-2-1. $48.5 
2366 Sunset. 3-2-1, 50T.
403 30th, 2-1-1, $15T. 
M argaret Birdwell 573-6674
Annette W aller 573-9467
Jackie Buckland 573-8193
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

M obile Home, sml. acrg., 
barn. 27.5
411 32nd, CH/A. 25T
2809 Denison, 3-2/stg. bldg.78T 
1507 21st, 3-1-2, cenar, cli/a. 
1708 Ave. M . wAitiUties. 5T 
2301 Ave. M , 2-1-1. 23.5T
306 36th PL. 2-1-1. 23T
2310 41st, 4-1. 36T
1200 25th, O P ., 4-2. 33.5T
110 Canyon, 2-1. 12T
Col. HIU, 3-3-2, loft with study 
& bd.. Ig. fam. rm. & pocd. 
C ountry South, 3-2-2, den, cel
lar. pool. bam. 45 acres.
4502 Galveston, 3-2-2. 863T  
108 Canyon. 2-1, CH/A.19.9T 
1407 Scurry. 3-2-2. acr. 48T 
3301 Ave. A. 2-1, den. 24T 
2018 37th, 2 stry, 3-3-2. sq i/ap t 
2218 Sunset. 2-1 23T
3112 Ave. C, 4-1-2, red. 35T 
C laudia Sanches 573-9615 
Bin Dryden 573-9739
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

4CI0 College Ave.
573-7100 573-7177
68 acres with country home. 
25 acres -*■ large q x u ^ h  home. 
3-2 on 1 acre, east.
3-2-cp, 25 ac. hog ftum.
79 ac., owner fiiraioe.
2- 1-1» Ave. V.
3- 2-2, 2 :ic., Ira.
2900 W estridge, large CUSKMU. 
117 Scurry St.. 3-2-2.
110 C!anymi, 2-1.
115 ac.. 4-2‘A -2cp.
2S03 2 i ^ .  2-1, appr. 2 ac. 
4014 Eastridge, nice 2-2-2. 
Free M arket AaalyBis. 
W enddl W ilks 573-8965
Cbureace Payne 573-8927

Attorney: former mistress 
ready to settle with Cisneros

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  The 
attorney rqxesenting Housing 
Secretary Henry Clsnreos* former 
mistress says her lawsuit against 
her former lover could face a ehil- 
ly reception ftom a Jury.

Linda Medlar’s attorney, Floyd 
Holder o f Lubbock, told the San 
Antonio Express-News for its 
Wednesday editions that Ms. 
Medlar is ready to aetde her suit 
against Cisneros for a ftactitMi of 
the $256,(X)0she initially sued for.

Cisneros* lawyer. Seggal 
Wheatley o f San Aiitonio. said it’s 
interesting that now she has 
dragged usneros’ name through 
the mud. she’s willing to settle.

’’She’s had her fun, her 
lawyer’s had his ftin with the publ
icity. Now they want to get some 
more money and walk away fiom 
it, and I have to tell you frankly 
that this doesn’t have much apreal

to me,”  Wheadey udd San Anto
nio radio station WOAL 

Wheatley said he’ll relay any 
offer to Q sneras, but said Ms. 
Medlar and her attorneys should 
have come up with setdement 
proposals ” kmg befixe any suit 
was filed and before Medlar 
sought publicity and sold her 
story.”

She has already’’caused a lot o f 
damage”  toCiareraa. die attorney 
said.

Wheadey said talk by Ms. 
Medlar and her attorneys o f a 
settlement three weeks before the 
case is set to go to trial indicates 
they think the case they will 
present is weak.

” it 8 eiioouraging. but whether 
this will be settled at this late stage 
— 1 really don’t have any idea 
until I can talk to the Secretary and 
we can discuss diis,”  W h t^ ey

Fed’s interest rates
course meets with 
divided opinions

jiir iif ijiifK
Realtors

611 Coliseum Dr 
573-8571 573-3452

3301 Houston. 3-2-2. $60T 
W est 30th, Custom- built on 1 
acre, 4-!^2.
3718 H ighland, Brick 3-1-cp, Ig. 
den, $40’s.
N ear Pnric, 3-2-2. cov. patio, 
over 190QI sq. ft.
3201 H ouston , Im m aculate
3- 2-2, $80’s.
4709 El Paso, large 2-story,
4- 2-2, office, pool. . ' 
2900 W e s trli^ e . R educed, 
gametoom, spa.
Pleasant H id R d.. 3-2 wAand. 
W ant C ountry Living? We of
fer nice homes on lA ; 7.4A; 
16A; 60A; 115A.
N ear Stanfigid, 3-2-cp, $40’s. 
2805 Ave. Y. Lg. 3-1-2. $30’s. 
2802 42nd, 2-1-1, $20’s.
506 31st, 2-2 mobile hcmie. 
W hv Pay R ent? Priced in $20’s; 
3726 Ave. V; 208 35th; 609 34th; 
302 36th PI.; 313 36th PI.; 102 
B m ; 3011 40th.
3305* 40th PI.. 3-2-2cp, shop. 
Reduced.
W eaona Evans 573-8165
Doris Benrd 573-8480
Faye Blackledge 573-1223
Dolores Jones 573-3452

WASHINGTON (i\P ) — To 
the surprise o f practically nobody, 
interest-rate policy-makers at the 
Federal Reserve are staying on die 
sidelines for now as the economy 
shows signs o f cooling.

But private economists are 
divided over the central bank’s 
probable next step. Some predia 
the Fed has concluded a course o f 
monetary tightening that began 
more than a year ago; odiers say 
it’s only a pause.

The Federal Open Market 
Committee, after meeting in 
private Tüesday for four hours, 
issued a terse announcement that 
meant the policy-making bbdy left 
interest rates unchanged.

The committee next meets May 
23. and events in die eight-week 
interim probably will determine 
the Fed’s next move.

“ The question is whether the 
slowdown o f die first quarter Is 
just a hesitation after two booming 
quartets or whether it is the real 
thing,”  said economist Allen 
Sinai o f Lehman Brothers. ” If the 
economy rebounds and gets too 
strong, then the Fed coqld raise 
rates again at the May meeting.”  

In the best o f all possible 
worlds, the central bank Im  engi
neered a rarely accom plisi^  
“ soft landing”  for the economy: 
moderate growth o f around 2.5 
percent accompanied by benign 
infiadon o f under 3 percent 

But economists say that is a 
particularly difficult task in a fost- 
changing gkdial ectmomy that can 
be buffeted by such unforeseoi 
crises as Mexico’s peso ddiacle. 

“ The economy has clearly

O’Connor 
blames drugs 
for his son’s 
suicide death

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  A 
tearful Carroll O’C^onnor said his 
son’s long history o f drug use led 
to his apparent decision lo kill 
himself with a gunshot to die head.

” My son Hugh, abeautiftil boy. 
has berei an addict o f various 
drugs and substances for about 16 
years,”  0*(Z(Minor told rqioilefs 
late Diesday. ” He called me 
today and told me. he said he was 
going to shoot himself.”  

O’Connor called police, and a 
crisis negotiator and a special 
weapons team went 10 his 33-year- 
old son’s house. *niey found him 
dead about 6:30 p.m.

Hugh O’Ctmnor played Deputy 
Lonnie Jamison on the TV show 
” In the Heat o f the Night,** which 
stars his fiidier as Chief Bill 
Gillespie. The show, taken lincmi 
the Academy Award-winning 
movie o f the same name, is about a 
white Southern lawman working 
with a black detective. It first aked 
in 1988 and has been hroadcaR on 
both NBC and CBS. ' 

Hugh 0*Connor was born In 
Rome, Italy. After graduating 
ftom Beverly Hills Preparatory 
sdKMl. he worked as a omirler on 
his ftaher’s CBS series ’’Archie 
Bunker’s Place”  in its final season 
in 1982-1983. He later moved lo 
New York City and worked as an 
assistam stage manager on Broad
way beftm  getting parts in 
telavisloa

slowed and that is before die füll 
impact o f the Mexican crisis hits 
U.S. exports and before the füll 
impact o f die Fed’s previous rate 
hikes come through,”  said 
Lawrence Chimerine, chief 
economist at the Ectmomic 
Strategy Institute in Washington.

He urged the Fed to seek a coor
dinated cut in interest rates with 
jî Mm and Germany later this year 
in a move designed to protect die 
dollar ftom  losing more ground 
against die Japanese yen and the 
German mark.

said.
Asked what dollar amount he’d  

want to aetde Medlar’s lawsuit, 
Htdder told die Express-News. 
’’Not a whole lot. probably.”

Ms. Medlar, a Cisneros aide 
when he was San Antonio mayor, 
DOW lives in Lubbock. She sued 
him in a state court in Lubbodt last 
July, alleging that Qsneros owes 
her $256J)00 for hurting her 
career as a ptrtitical ftmd-raiaer 
and her marriage, which ended in 
divorce. Trial is pending.

Until dlls week, Ms. Medlar’s 
lawyers had said they were anxi
ous to take her claims before a 
jury. But Tuesday, Ifolder said he 
was pessimistic about the outcome 
of a jury trial.

He said he fears that female 
jurors won’t kxdc ftivorably on 
Medlar’s claims.

“ The double standard still 
exists,”  Holder sakL “ Women 
can forgive any man, exoqit their 
own husbands.”

Ms. Medlar said Cisneros broke 
a vertMd contract to pay her $4.000 
am onthuntilherteen-agedauj^- 
er graduated from college in 1 9 ^ .

Holder said the la w ^ t wasn’t 
about anything but money.

Cisneros said in a sworn state
ment that he never agreed to make 
regular payments to his former 
mistress but gave her diousands 
anyway to avcdd puMic 
embarrassment

The lawsuit prompted an inves
tigation by the Justice Depait- 
m ent which concluded that 
Cisneros lied Bbout title amount of 
money involved when die FBI 
interviewed him during his back
ground check to join President 
Clinton’s CaM net Attorney 
General Janet Reno recommended 
March 14 that a q iedal prosecutor 
invesdgate the payments.

Highlights of new 
education code for 
Texas listed below

AUSTIN (AP) —  Highlights o f the Texas Educatiem Code rewrite 
ifiproved by die state Senate:

COST
Estimated at about $524 million over die next two-year budget 

period. That inrinriM $286 million in funding to school districts for 
school construction and the rest for such items as a  higher minimum 
tfayhnr pay Bcale and paying for alternadve educadon programs for 
disruptive students.

NO-PASS, NO-PLAY
A school cUsttict by board polic:y could cut the suqiension o f a 

student ftom  extracurricular activities to three weeks, down ftom the 
current six, die first time a student falls a eJass. Students could get one 
shortened suqiension frcmi extracurricular activities during junior high 
school and one during high school. They could practice or rriieatse 
during the three-week suspension.

SCHOOL YEAR
The sdiocd instructional year woidd be reduced from 180 days to 

175 days to  allow for more teacher tiaiidng and devdopmem.

STATE VS LOCAL CONTROL
— The stale would ocHitiinie to publish a list o f approved textbooks 

that school districts cxxikl buy with suae money. School districts cxTuld 
get waivers to buy alternative textbooks, with the state picking up 80 
percent o f the alternative books’ cost

— School districts with voter iqTproval could choose to become 
“ home-rule,”  escaping many state rules.

— Pilot projects would be created to give parents more tdittice in 
where to send their efaUdren. They indude creation o f up to 20 open- 
enrollment charter pifolic achoola. tiriiich would he exempt ftom many 
state requirements and would draw students ftom all over. In addition, 
some disadvantaged students could get tax mtHiey'to pay tuition at 
private schottia that i^ree to abide by oeittin state tequhements. such 
as giving those studems academic skills tests.

ACADEMIC REQUIREM ENTS
—  Radier than being required to pass an exit-levd reading, writing

and mathematics academic skills test to get a  diploma, students would 
have to pass an eniLof-oouiae test in each ’’core”  subject required for 
graduation. Those would be reading, writing, math, science and sodal 
studies. «

—  The State Board o f Education would preacribe courses diat art 
required for graduatkm in addition to the core classes. They would 
include career and tedmology education, fine arts, health and physical 
education.

DISCIPLINE
— A disruptive student could be removed from class and prevented 

fimn returnlqg by a  teacher.
—  School districts would provide alternative settings for students 

removed from dass.

TEACHERS
— The mjnjnwim pay scale would be Incteaaed and tied to growtti in

p e r-p i^  spentttng.

SCHOOL FAGBLITIES
—Sdw ol dlMrlcli would get money y e d flc a ny lo hd p  build 

dassrooma.

OTHER PROVISIONS:
— School tiR riaieM deB isooiddfecall and fonove a local trastaa.
^  State tram portation ftindiiR 10 school cHstrlds would be changed

to tiiift more money to  adiool dUtricta with Mudenia who are geogra-
pMcany qxead o u t UitMUi achool dtaolcts wtth studrett in a oooqiact
area would get toaa aaoney.
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Head injury, gene 
increases person’s 
Alzheimer’s risk

NEW YORK (AP) —  People 
with a gene that raises their risk of 
Alzheimer’s disease face an even 
bigger risk if  they receive a Mow 
to the head that knocks them out, a 
study suggests.

In people without the gene —  
about 70 percent o f the general 
population— such a blow appears 
to make no difference.

Researchers found that, in a 
group o f elderly people, those who 
had the gene and had experienced 
a severe blow to the head were 10 
times as likely to have Alzheim
er’s as were peofde with neither 
risk factor. In contrast, having the 
gene without a history o f a head 
injury only doubled the risk.

The gene might act on a head 
injury by turning a normal repair 
process into a step toward disease. 
Said Dr. R ichvd Mayeux, a 
professor of neurology, psychiatry 
and epidemiology at Columbia 
University.

Head injury and the gene, called 
apo-E4, had each been linked 
separately to Alzheimer’s risk in 
prior studies. Mayeux and 
colleagues published their study in 
this month’s issue o f the journal 
Neurology.

“ It’s actually a very important 
paper’’ because it sheds light on 
how head injury promotes 
Alzheimer’s, said Dr. James 
Mortimer, associate director o f the 
Geriatric Research, Education and 
Clinical Center at the Veterans 
Adairs Medical Center in 
Minneapolis.

W alter Kukull, an epidemiolo
gist at the Uni v erity  o f Washing
ton in Seattle who is studying 
Alzheimer’s, cautioned that the 
conclusions must be considered 
tentative because relatively few 
study psurticipants had head injury 
plus the gene. But the idea that 
apo-E4 c ^ d  team up with head 
injury to raise the risk o f Alzheim
er’s is plausible, he said.

AltlKM ^ head injury would

of Alzhttmer^case^^. m 
research Is vafSSble’ f6f'its Insight 
Into how genes and environment 
might woilc together to produce 
the disease, he said.

About 4  million Americans 
suffer from Alzheimer’s, which 
has no known cause, cure or 
universally effective treatment. 
No single diagnostic test exists.

The study included 113 
Alzheimer’s patients and 123 
healttiy elderly people who were 
matched to the patients by age, 
gender and ethnic group.

Spouses or family members o f 
patients were asked if  the patients

had been knocked unconscious 
more than two years before the 
disease began. The healthy people 
were asked if that had happened to 
them at least two years before the 
interview.

Eighty-three participants had 
the gene but no history of head 
injury, 15 had the head injury but 
not the gene, and eight particip
ants had both.

Mayeux said the study results 
may be due to the brain’s reaction 
to serious head blows. Prior 
research found that in about one- 
third of people who die shortly 
after severe head injury, the brain 
shows deposits o f a substance 
called bet? amyloid. These depo
sits ^iparently come in response 
to the injury, Mayeux said.

Beta amyloid deposits also 
appear in brains of Alzheimer 
patients, although scientists are 
still debating whether they cause 
the disease.

The apo-E4 gene tells the body 
how to make a protein that binds 
relatively tightly to beta amyloid. 
This binding may encourage beta 
amyloid deposits to form after 
head injury, which in turn may
I^m o te  Alzheimer’s. Mayeux 
said.

He cited a recent British study 
o f people who died soon after head 
injury. The i^ -E 4  gene showed 
up about three times as often in 
victims with amyloid deposits as 
in victims without deposits.

Quiet day 
for officers

In a relatively quiet day TVies- 
day, local law enforcement agen
cies booked one dndividuid into 
the Scurry County Jail.

A 28-year-old male was 
arrested at 8:45 p.m. in the 1900 
bloclj^^ Towle Park Road on a 
timtnua for the lo a n e e  o f a bad 
check.'

A person notified deputies at 
10:30 a.m. T\iesday o f someone 
possibly taking his dogs from his 
residence, four miles south o f 
Union.

An officer was requested at the 
Noah Project at 8:28 p.m. Tues
day in reference to a possible 
prowler.

While on patrol early this 
morning, city officers found an 
open window at Snyder High 
School and a door to a storage 
area open at Northeast 
Elemental^.

CAMP SPRINGS REUNION — Brad M aule, 
second from  left, paid a  surprise visit to Cam p 
Springs recently as three people who knew him 
while he was growing up in Scurry County were 
interviewed via satellite on “The (jp rah  W infrey 
Show.” Dorthy M artin, fa r left, let her home be 
tem porarily converted into a  television studio. 
Joining her were Louise W illiams of Rotan, a

form er babysitter, and Je rry  W orsham , Snyder 
High School dram a instructor. The trio  are  
pictured in fron t of the GUYCOM mobile satel
lite unit which helped m ake the interview  possi
ble. The segment is slated to a ir Thursday a t 4 
p.m. on Channels 11, 5, and 8 on the local cable 
system. (SDN S taff Photo)

Miss Texas visits
Continued from  Page 1 

relatioiiship with her boyfriend.
*1 suffered with low esteem an 

during high school and even into 
my freshman year at college at 
Lubbock Christian University. I 
knew something was wrong but I 
did not know what or what to do 
about it”, d ie said.

She related an incident in w hidi 
her roommate finally convinced 
her to seek counseling, where she 
was diagnosed as clinically 
depressed.

*T sms 
years SM I

in counseling for two 
I this messaee is also one

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: EUzabeth
Brunson. 2311 Ave. N; Fred 
Castillo. 314 25th; Rose Constan
cio, P.O. Box 1717; David Cooks, 
Dallas; Bess H sh, Snyder Oaks 
Care (Center; W illiam Lentz, 310 
35th; Deann Parks. Fluvanna; 
Katherine W hitfield. 2703 47th.

DISMISSALS: Chain Hernan
dez. V.A. Wttls.

Census: 48 (Med.-19, Long
term Care-29).

MCDONALD'S 
O F SNYDER 

HAPPY HOUR
Moii.-Frf. 2:3(V4‘.30 p jn  
2 For 1 -  Buy Any 
Non-Discounted 

B u r ^  At Rogular 
Prico And Receive 

Second One
FREE!!!.

Obituaries
Herbert Cole

1907-1995
Funeral service is set for 10 

a.m. Friday in the Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home Chapel for 
H erbot Tillman “Hub” Cole. 
Officiating will be Tom 
Holcomb, minister o f the East 
Side Church of Christ. Burial will 
follow in the Snyder Cemetery.

Mr. Cole died at 7:45 p.m. 
'Ihesday in Cogdell Memorial 
Hospital after a lengthy illness.

Bom in Q ifton, Mr. Cole 
married Corena Gladys McElroy 
on Oct. 23, 1936 in Stephenville. 
Mr. Cole was a retired carpenter 
and had, to ed  ip Sny<̂ <̂  ^
eariy 1 9 ^ .  He was a member of 
the Church o f Christ.

Survivors include his wife. 
Corena Cole o f Snyder; a daught
er and son-in-law, Lanelle and 
Robert Joplin o f Lake Colorado 
City; a son and daughter-in-law. 
Robert M. “Bob” and Essie Mae 
Cole of Snyder; two sisters, Ha 
Champion of Almogordo, N.M. 
and Ruth Reed o f Abilene; a 
brother, Leonard Cole o f Q ifton; 
six grandchildren. Dawn Poe of 
Greenville, Donna Dupree of 
Snyder, Holly Johnson of Grape
vine, Robert Cole o f The fe lo n y ,'

Scott Cole of San Diego and Gene 
Adams o f Austin; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Ona Mae Burton
1924-1995

Services have been set fw  2 
p.m. Friday in the Apostolic Faidi 
Church for Ona Mae Burton, 70, 
who died at 3:30 p.m. TXiesday in 
Lubbock’s Methodist Hospital 
following a brief illness. Nick 
Gift, pastor o f the churdi, will 
officiate. Burial will follow in the 
Snyder Cemetery.

Bora in Baird, Mrs. Burton had 
lived in Snyder since 1962,̂  ̂ he 
was a homemaker and a member 
o f the Gentle Dove Ministry.

She married Benjamin Franklin 
Burton in 1946 in Seguin. and he 
died July 10,1990.

Survivors include a son. Robmt 
Wayne Burton o f Snyder; four 
daughters, Sandra Kay Burton of 
Snyder, Fay Annette ^n d le to n  of 
M idlai^, Shirley Francis Wells o f 
Breckenridge and Doris Jean Lail 
of Cherrytdll. N.C.; a brother, 
Billy Joe Stroope o f Hitchcock; 
two sisters, KatlKlene Stroope o f 
Snyder arid LaRue Burton o f 

''Waxahachie; a step-daughter.

Markets Midday Stocks

I want to get out by serving as 
Miss Texas —  clinical depression 
is an illness like any other illness 
and it can be treated.

“It mok me awhile to talk publ
icly about that subject,” said 
Archer, who will return to her 
studies in music education m 
Texas Tech Uidversity when her 
reign as Miss Texas ends. “But I 
feel that young people need to 
know that we (pageant winners 
and other public figures) are real 
pet^ile. too, who experience the 
same type problems th ^  everyone 
else does.”

Following her announcemem as 
Miss Texas last summer. Archer 
embarked on the road to the Miss 
America contest

She finished in the tc^ 10 in that 
pageant but during the week o f 
competition at Atlantic City, she 
suffered the loss o f her grand
mother vriio passed away en route 
to the pageant.

*T did not know if  I could 
continue competing in the contest 
after learning o f her death, but she 
was such a strong supporter o f me 
enteriiig the Miss Texas Contest 
that I knew I had to.” said Archer.

In a touching momem, she told 
o f going into a room  after being 
told o f her loss o f her grandmother 
and all the otfier contestants were 
gathered there, holding hands and 
offering a prayer frir her and her 
frunily.

Her future plans call for work
ing on a master’s degree in chorale 
conducting at Tech.

And after that?
‘T ve done some commercials 

and I am considering some more, 
and acting —  well, who knows,” 
said Miss Texas as she t h e c ^  
about it lor a moment whoa AWng 
in the .Student O n ter at WTC.

NEWYORK(AP)
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Doris Jean Lail o f Cherryville. 
N.C.; 18 grandchildren; and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Marie Allen
1926-1995 •

Services are set for 10 a.m. 
Saturday in the chapel o f Bell- 
Cypert-Seale Funeral Home for 
Marie Allen, 69, o f Snyder who 
died this morning at Abilene 
Regional Hospital. Burial will 
follow in the Snyder Cemetery.

She was bora on Ecb. 1, 1926, 
in Broken Bow, Olda., and 
married Virgil Allen on April 6. 
1946 in Clarksville. Mrs. Allen, a 
housewife, had lived in Snyder 
since 1952 and was a member o f 
Northside Baptist Church.

Survivors include her husband. 
Virgil Allen o f Snyder; one son, 
Bruce Allen o f Dallas; one 
daughter. Gale Goldring o f San 
Angelo; one brother. Allen 
Wilson Jr. o f Abilene; two sisters. 
Opal Davis and Jessie Palo, both 
o f Snyder; and one grandchild.

Ed Essery
1928-1995

Smvice is set for 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Bell-Cypert-Seale 
Funeral Home Chapel for Marion 
Edward “Ed” Essery, 66. Officiat
ing will be the Rev. Marvin 
A ^ lin , pastor o f Gentle Dove 
Ministries, with burial to follow 
in the Polar Cemetery.

Mr. Essery died at 12:30 p.m. 
Monday in Ck>gdell Memorial 
Hospital following a brief illness.

Born in East Texas, Mr. Essery 
married Nellie Goodman in Janu
ary. 1956 in Union. She died in 
1993.

Mr. Essery was a retired 
oilfield worker and had lived in 
Snyder since the early 1950s. 
moving here from East 'Texas. He 
was a Bifjtist.

Survivors include three sons, 
Robert Essery. Ben Essery and 
Eddie Essery. all o f Snyder; a 
daughter, Criimie Essery o f Snyd
er, a brother. Ketmeth Essery o f 
Clayton. Tex.; and five grand
children.

Pep rally set 
for contestants

LONGVIEW (AP) —  A pep 
rally is sdieduled Thursday at 
Longview High SdMX>l, but it’s 
not Ip spur the school’s athletes 
on to victory.

The pep rally will be for more 
than 90 students participating 
Friday in Lufkin in University 
Interscholastic League academic 
competitions such as typing, 
spelling, debating and using 
calculators.

Mary Ruth Durdap, student 
activities coordinator for the 
Q ass 5A campus o f about 2.000 
students, praises dw pep raUy, 
w lddi was the Idea o f h i ^  school 
principal Bob M cM ina

*'I don 't know o f any school, 
particularly one this size, diat has 
had a pepsM y  for its academic 
competitioos,’’ Ms. Dunlap said.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-5486

Senate...

; Voluntary 
> castration 

bill OK’d
AUS*nN (AP) — A prison 

inmate who has repeatedly been 
convicted o f molesting cMldren 
could choose to be surgically 
castrated under a bill that has been 
passed by the Texas Senate.

“ ’Those people oftentimes are 
victims o f uncontrollable urges. 
Many have asked that they be able 
to undergo this treatment so they 
can end those urges and live a 
normal life,’’ said SeiL Teel 
Bivins, R-Amarillo, sponsor of 
the measure.

The procedure currently isn’t 
performed in Texas prisons 
because officials are unsure about 
their legal authority and 
concerned about potential liabili
ty, said Bivins’ press secretary, 
James Hoard.

No other state performs surgi
cal castration o f inmates, Bivins 
said. Other states have experi
mented with chemical castration 
mograms, according to medical 
ethics expert Arthur Caplan, who 
predicted a court challenge if the 
bill becomes law.

Bivins said studies o f castration 
in European countries suggest it 
dramatically lowers the likelihood 
of men repeating their crimes. But 
others say those studies aren’t 
conclusive and there’s no guaran
tee a castrated man wouldn’t hurt 
children.

'The bill was passed 27-2 on 
Thesday, with' Sens. Royce West, 
D-Dallas, and Rodney Ellis, D- 
Houston, voting against it. Ellis 
initially was recorded as voting 
for the measure, but the tally was 
changed after he said he intended 
to vote no.

’The bill now goes to the House, 
where Bivins said he is lining up a 
sponsor.

No one spoke against the prop
osal on the Senate floor, but West ’ 
later called it “ barbaric.”

“ We give now an individual 
under this bill ... the right to 
castration,’’ said West. “ What’s 
the next step? If we have a habitu
al thief, do we give th tt person die 
right to cut o ff their hands?”  “• - •

Bivins emphasized that he 
views surgical castration as treat
ment. not punishment. \

He said there are safeguards in 
the bill to prevent it from being 
used as a plea bargain or to reduce 
a prison term. In addition, he 
noted that the bill would require 
the inmate to be evaluated and 
counseled before undergoing 
removal of his testicles.

“ What’s more barbaric? To 
allow a d iild  molester to leave 
prison with a 70 percent certainty 
that he’s going to go out and 
abuse another child, or to allow 
that same offender who requests it 
to be able to undergo this medical 
treatment that can result in a less 
than 5 percent chance o f him re
offending?*’ Bivins said. “ I think 
the former is far more barbaric 
than the latter.”

Appeals courts 
upholds three 
death sentences

AUSTIN (AP) —  Tlie Texas 
Court o f Criminal Appeals has 
upheld two death sentences, 
including the capital murder 
conviction o f a man who esciqied 
from the Lubbock County Jail 
before murdering an 80-year-old 
woman in 1991.

The court made its rulings on 
Wednesday in the cases o f Roger 
Dale Vaughn and Jonathan Bruce 
Reed o f Dallas.

Vaughn was convicted o f 
robbing and strangling Dora 
Watkins. 80. in Vernon on O ct 
16,1991. two days after escaping 
from the Lubbock County Jail 
while awaiting trial on fo r^ ry  
and robbery charges.

Vaughn, who has a long crimi
nal history, had argued on appeal 
that tiM ^ wasn’t suffident 
evidence to back up the Jury’s 
finding that he was a continuing 
threat to society and should be put 
to death.

Reed was found guilty o f 
raping, robbing and strangling 
Wanda Jean W adle on Nov. 1, 
1978.

Reed argued on appeal that the 
evidence wasn’t  suffident to 
support that he had caused Ms. 
Wadle’s death in tiie course o f 
committing or attempting to 
commit nfobery or while commit
ting or a tte n ^ n g  to commit 
ageravaied rape.

But the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals disagreed, upholding Ms 
death sentence.
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Town & Country Topics
By Kathryn Roberts 

County Extension AgerM

SENIOR CITIZENS MAY 
NEED MEAL ASSISTANCE

The aging process affects 
vision, health, mobility and other 
factors, vdiich may leave elderly 
Texans unable physically to drive 
to the grocery store. slK^ for food, 
cook and feed themselves. With 
these physical barriers, it is no 
surprise that ttiese eldera or their 
family members may find them 
undernourished and unable to 
maintain their normal weight

Help is available for those wdio 
want to help their parents remain 
healthy and indepeiKient as long as 
possible. Older adults can start 
taking advantage of the local 
community services such as 
congregate meals at the senior citi
zens feeding sites, local services 
providing meals on wheels or 
other available services for the 
elderiy. Tliese programs for w hidi 
many may he eligible are designed 
to give you the boost indiviAials 
need to stay independent and 
living on their own as long as 
possiMe.

Some helpfol eating hints for 
seniors, which also should be 
encouraged by fomily members 
who may be assisdag their loved 
ones, are listed below :.

•Eat a healthftil diet chosen 
from a wide variety o f foods sudi 
as those recommended by the 
USDA Food Guide Pyramid.

•Know and maintain a normal 
weight

•Eat p len ty  o f  com plex 
carbohydrates found in fruit, 
vegetable and w hole grain 
products.

•Eat less fried foods, gravy and 
other foods higiier in frit, saturated 
fatty adds and cholesterol.

•Limit salt, salty foods and 
other highly processed foods 
containing sodium.

•Include fiber rich fbods (20 to 
30 grams o f fiber daily) such as 
whole grains, bran, and pectin in 
your d ie t These are excellent 
choices for seniors.

•Drink at least a quart o f water 
daily, whether or not you ate 
th ir ^ .

•If you drink alcohol, do so in 
m oderatioa

If  you have any questions 
concerning resources for helping 
seniors b^xim e better noutiAed, 
contact the office o f your local 
county Extension agent For infor
mation about senior raittition 
programs, contact the I)lational 
M ods on Wheels Foundation at 
(800) 999-6262.

Keeping an eye on Texas

Texas home prices below U.8.
Th* SMerags pris* of a horns m TsMas in 1964 was 
stout squil lo homss nomas ÌWÌI.& ^ *̂M***‘ 
Howsssr, sinos 1886, awsrao* 0.8. horns prioss hass 
Inomaasd at a much hiofMNmis 9ian in Tqiaw.

$140,000

$106,000

$70,000 
*84

aOUnCSB: John aiwp̂  T< 
Aoeounli ano f M  BUMo (

The quesnon was ariced. what 
to do to help frail chicks survive 
and do w dl. Dixie Fitzgerald, in 
the Ratite Journal, gave this te^ y .

“tt has been my experience foat 
ratite chicks love hard boiled eggs. 
It may take them a cotqile o f days 
to team to eat them but once they 
get a taste for diem diey eat them 
like candy if you allow i t  I boil the 
eggs so they ate hard boiled and 
allow them to cool then crush 
them, shells and all, and sprinkle a 
small amount o f powdered vita
mins (I use the brand called 
Veematon) and mix it with the 
eggs. I also put about one cap full

The Emu Report
By Shbtoy Pam.
Pain Emu Farm

sometimes use Ratite Survival 
Plus as a source o f extra calories, I 
also buy medicated turkey starter 
and offer them the choice o f both 
Ratite starter and turkey staiser. 
The turkey starter is much higher 
in protein and gives them the addi
tional boost they need.

Frail babies need extra warmth 
and they need to be k q a  free firom 
drafts. Extra heat lights over Made 
rubber mats give them extra 
warmth as the black absorbs the 
heat Be carefiil npe to put the heat 
lights too close ^or it will burn 
them.

If the chicks must be raised

Lack of moisture posing key 
problems for cotton growers

of Pedialyte over the eggs and then indoors out o f necessity, try to 
I serve it to the birds in a shiny provide natural qiectrum Hghring 
aluminum pie t ia  The shiny pim There are several brarxls and sour- 
attracts them and as they begin to ces to purchase this type o f light- 
peck at the tin they learn that the ing. Natural qwetrum 
eggs inside taste pretty good. To gives out all the odors o f die rain- 
get them started you can also cut bow and is dcuest to natural sun 
fresh greens such as clover or ligh t ” For fijrtherinfbrmatioa call

Predator Appreciation Day 
planned Thursday in Baird

BAIRD— A Predator Appreci
ation Day will be h d d  Tinursday 
frnom 8 iJ tt. 10 4:30 p.m. In the 
Baird Activity Center.

The echicational event is being 
qwnsored by Extension offices in

tion** (L ivestock). D r. R ick 
M achen, Extension livestock 
qiecialist. Uvalde and (WildUffe), 
Rdllns.

Alternative predator control 
demonstrations win also be held

Callahan, Shackdfbrd, Stephens, ..during tiie morning. The im»thniis
Taylor. Coleman. Brown and 
Easdand counties. Six continuing 
educttion units (CEUs) are being 
offered partic^Nuits. Registration 
is $10 per person at the door.

The first session is moderated 
by Greg Gerngross. Callahan 
County Extension Ageik. The 
morning’s topics and speakers 
include: ”Interpreting Physical 
Evidence o f Predation.** Dr. Dale 
Rollins, San Atigdo-based Exten
sion Service wildlife specialist; 
**Assessing the C W s o f Preda-

Sweetwater 
cattle auction

The market at Sweetwater had 
a o f  989 head  o f  c a ttle  fo r the 
W ed, M arch 22 sale. A ll Stocker 
cattle were steady and active with 
feeder c a ttle  slu g g ish . P acker 
cows and bulls 2 cwt lower.

300-400: n -lO O  
400-300: S^92 
300400:73-S4 
000-700: «S-74

300-400:1049 
400-300:74-01 
300400:00-74 
000-700:03-70

LUBBOCK —  Lack o f rainfaU 
and a decUnirig water table pose 
problems for cotton growers on 
the Texas P la iu  as they 
begin preparing their fields for 
planting, ^ m e  6.4 milUon acres 
o f cotton are expected to  be 
¡tianted in Texas this year, witii 
some 4  million o f ttiat on ttie High 
Plains.

Since JatL 1, the 25-county area 
around Lubbock which annually 
produces about half o f the state*s 
cotton has received less than an 
inch o f ra in . Lubbock has 
recorded bnly 0.97 inches o f 
precipitation —  about half Its 
longterm average fiir tile first duee 
months o f a  year.

Combined witii the below- 
average precipitation last ^ a r , 
fields are without adequate subsoil 
moisture fixT planting and for a 
good growing season, says Kater 
Hake, cotton agronomist with the 
Texas A gricultural Extension 
Service.

**Fields w ithout some deep 
water could suffer servere loss if  
July rains (during die peak o f the 
growing season) aren*t timely,** 
Hake said. Some fanners who Irri
gate from wells are running into 
problems ($8 they prewater fields 
to prepare lo plant in the next few 
weeks, he noted.

"W ell c ap ac ity  Is dow n 
substantially fro ^  1994 and many

shown will iixdude leghold traps, 
snares and the M-44 device. These 
three methods will be demon
strated by Texas Animal Damage 
Control Service persom id. Crys
tal Wilbanks. Texas DqNutment 
o f Agriculture certification m d 
training specialist, will discuss 
guard anim als as a  control 
measure.

The morning session concludes 
with a video production on **Usiiig 
Livestock Protection CdUar.**

The noon h indi is courtesy o f _  
the W ichita Falls Production T r a D D e r S  S C t 
Credit A ssodatioa RttiUns will ^  i  a.*
give a predator calling demonstra- BlUllial UlCCtlllg 
tion during die noon break.

The aftenwon session will be 
moderated by M isty Gibbs. Cole
man County Extoision Agent.
Speakers and topics indude: **A 
Penqiective on W ildlife vs. Rneda- 
to r Marugement,** D r. Sam  
Beaaom, dhector o f the Caesar 
Kleberg W ildlife Research In ^ -  
tute, Texas AftM  Univeisity at 
Kirigsville; **Feral Hogs in  Texas: 
the Good, the Bad and the Ugjy^
(video) and **A Code o f Edilcs Ibr 
Predator Management,** RoHins;
**nreventing n u d t Use dT Pesti
cides in Predator Conirol Prog
rams’* (video) and **predaiota as a 
Vector for Zoonotic Diseases,**
Dr. Keidi Clark, director o t the 
Z oonosis C ontro l D iv ision .
Austin.

FoDowlrig a  2:45 p.m. break, 
the final speakers and t ^ c s  
indude: "Mountain L kns in  West 
T exas," R ichard  D ickerson,
Aoimal Damage Control special
ist and trouble diooser, Fort Stock-

Oood: 300430 
O lteM S p U M n  400400 

P A n s
Good: «30*00 
O lteaad p M M n  330430

P A u p e n o o w s
Ooo4:41-4S 4
Lew 1*141^; 3440

P A C K n  BULLS
0004:32-37. '
Lew jrMSIis: 47-4L

Lubbock
CfttfiC Auction to n ; . C byotes: A M atter o r

The m arket at Lubbock had a Perspective" and "Update tm 
run o f 1.114 head o f cattle Ibr the Texas Sheep and Goat Commodl- 
M arch 23 sale. Cows were $3 to  ty Board." Allen Thmer. ptesl- 
$4 cheaper and y earlin g a  and d e i T ^  S h e tla n d G t> ;iW  
calves $2 to $3 cheaper. TWKttng eis Association, Colem aa
was good and demand feir.

SlMISlSw eewt. 04**
■tnk}r) wera 3SJ0IO43.3S; 
oMMa. 31.30 le 37.30 
4ASDle33Ja 

IBeOir MMn «aelaK 300ID400. SO to 73: 
400 to 300. TUO to S3; 300 to «OIL «SJK1 to 
73:000 to TOIL 04. toOasn 180 to  to i l  a t  to

oaS M ootom â^
W 72.30:400 to TOIL «OJO to 43: TOO to OOIL SStoOUD.

Pw«ir>mis4ili4iiail«i.300to000i.
MMMgO; TOO toOOIL S3 toOBJO.

OMi3SOto«7S:Wb)r<
ilS0to240i

The thty ends at 4 :3 0 1_Lin. with
the otMupletion 
work.

Proqiective paftldpents are 
aA ed to contact G r^  GerqgnMS 
at (915) 854-1518 or Dr. D de 
R oñas I t (915) 653-4576, so m

R itnie Predator Anpredation 
Days are planned for (Ailheaoo, 
Uvalde, San Sahn n d  Tore Green 
couatiee dnilqg May.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads 573-3486

Sunday m om ing d in rch  
services will be held. M ost activi
ties will end by noon Sunday.

For more Infbrsmtiop, contact 
C u r t i s  H a t c h i t o a  a t  
915-235-1255, SM dy GUtey m 
817-989-2298 o r Al Breton at 
214-435-30:71.

wells are pumping dry during tiie 
prewatering." Hake said. He said 
tiuu the H i^  Plains Underground 
W ater C onservation D istrict 
Number One reports that the aver
age pumping dqpth dropped about 
two feet from last year. The water 
district noted that the year befbre. 
the average water d^th 'd ri^ iped  
one foot, vritile the 10-year aver
age dedine has been half a frxK.

alfalfk over the top o f the eggs. No 
more than one egg per bird per 
day. If tiie area where you place 
the food dish Is heated, be aware 
that eggs can spoil fast so the food 
dish must be removed after a diM t 
period of time to prevent contami
nation. Fresh greens cut into very 
small pieces is anexodlent source 
o f nourishment and as I stated, my 
preference is, number one. fresh 
alfalfiB. and second, fresh dover. I

Pate Emu 573-5380.

On The Fami Tira Service 
(SoodyaarTiraa avalabla:

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25lh Street 
Snyder. Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

What's On
SALE?

The public is i n v i ^  as «q>- 
pers and ftir hunters m m  all over 
the state gadier at 1| ib Rosooe 
Community C enter beginning 
Friday, April 7. for die annual 
qiring rendezvous o f the Texas 
T rappers and  F u r H un ters 
Association.

The statew ide organization 
om sists o f men, women and diild- 
ren who have an interest in  and 
nho  partidpate in  fur trappiqg. 
predator calling  and anim al 
damage control activities. The 
latest in  methods and equipment 
are highlighted at every meeting. 
This te a frunily oriented event 
with informative craft tesstms for 
the women and plenty o f activities 
to keep tiie diildren entertained.

Friday’s activities will indude 
videos, fellowship and an evening
twfsl

Saturday, ^ x U  8, will he filled 
with trapping demoostratioas and 
instructions, trap qieed setting 
contests, a  p redato r calling  
om iest. State Women’s Skillet 
T o n  Cham pioiisliip, b u sin en  
meeting and an auction o f tap - 
p i ^  hunting, and outdoor gear.

This year’s  ̂ lecial guest will be 
Dr. Keidi Clark o f the State Board 
o f Health, who will discuss the 
serious rabies epidemic in  the slate 
and the recent quarantine on 
animal movement A noon meal 
win be available and trapping 
supply dealers w ill also  be

ÍÍR  \ \ f ) s  I IL I , ,

« o n v j .  , V  '
‘ l ) ‘ ' K r  N i K . .  K , . , | s

A N IH O N H
Now th ro u g h  A pril 2nd.
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Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D.

Prostate test warrants a follow-up

President Clinton is fîndihg 
J events in key primary states

B y P eter H . G ett. M .D .

DEAR DR. GOTT: A recent blood 
cbeeiiietiy •boned my PSA to be 11.7. 
Does this reading confirm the pres
ence of prootatic cancer?

DEAR READER; The Prostate 
Specific Antigen blood test is one of 
several teats used to diagnose 
prostate cancer. The normal range is

An elevated PSA reading does not 
necessarily indicate prostatic malig
nancy — although the higher the 
reading, the greater the chance of 
cancer.

In my practice, 1 often examine mid
dle-aged men who have enlarged 
prostate glands and PSA values in the 
5 to 15 range. Further testing almost 
ahmys proves that the higher reading 
merely reflects non-malignant 
enlargem ent of the prostate. 
However, levels above 20 are highly 
suspicious.

In your case, the PSA is in a “gray 
'area” — too high to ignore but too low 
to be deflnitely diagnostic. Were 1

your Csmily physician, I*d refer you to 
a urologist for further examination, 
including ultrasound testing of the 
prostate and, probably, biopsy.

There are two reasons why I would 
refer you. One, the most important, is 
that your elevated PSA could reflect a 
serious condition needing the services 
of a specialist. Therefore, to give you 
good care. I’m obligated to refer you.

The second, less important reason, 
is that while 1 doubt you have prosUte 
cancer, if you do (and I have foiled to 
refer you to a urologist), I could 
considered negligent and end up in 
court.

Therefore, you should ask your fam
ily doctor to refer you to a urologist.

To give you more information, 1 am 
sending you a ftee copy of my Health 
Report “The Prostate Gland." Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2433, 
New York, NY 10163. Be sure to men
tion the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I suffer from 
ulcerative colitis. I’ve been prescribed

ijiinxin, yet my medical book sajrs I 
shouldn’t Uke it. How safe is this 
medication for my condition?

DEAR READER. Lanoxin (digoxin) 
is a heart stimulant used for cardiac 
conditions. It is not useful in treating 
ulcerative colitis — or any other 
bowel disturbance.

Apparently your physician believes 
that you have heart disease, in addi
tion to the chronic inflammation of 
your colon, for which axulfidine or 
prednisone would be more customary 
therapy. Lanoxin is not contraindicat
ed In the presence of colitis.

O INS NEWSPAPER E34TERPIUSE ASSN

DR. GOTT

PETER 
GOTT. M .D.'

N. Gingrich wants networks 
to cover prime-time speech

W ASHINOTON (A P)— Seek- 
ing a prerogative ncmnally 
reserved for presidents. House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich is asking 
t^v isionnM w orkstoairaprim e- 
time qmech next week lay ii^  out a 
program to follow the “ Contract 
With America.“

The initial reaction from the 
networks was noncommittal, with 
CBS and ABC saying they would 
decide at a later date, and NBC and 
CNN declining comment TXiesday 
night

But an aide for House Demo- 
cradc leader Dick Gephardt, 
D-Mo., said the request was 
unusual. *‘2 think it*s a n d ie r odd 
request for any network to grant 
— the airing, without in tem i^o n . 
the views o f one party leader with
out giving equal access and equal 
time to the other,“  said Laura 
Nichols.

Gingrich’s spokesman. Tony 
B lankj^, said the flrat RqMbllcan 
speaker in 40 yams wants to 
“ rq n r t to the nation about where 
we go from here.”

Republicans expect to wnq> up

work on their conservative 
’ ‘contract”  items on April 6 with a 
vote on poUdcaDy popular tax cuts 
and spending reductions to pay for 
them.

Blankley said that after return
ing in May from a ttiree-week 
break, Rqxiblicans would launch 
a “ historic fight“  to adopt legisla
tion placing the government on a 
track toward balimcing the budget 
in 2002. Democrats are poised to 
resist bitteriy if, as expected. 
Republicans pcq;)ose deep cuts in 
social programs such as student 
loans. Medicare and Medicaid.

Blankley said Gingrich, R-Ga., 
envisioned a 30-minute Micoch to 
be delivered fiom the Capitol. 
“ W e‘re Just requesting tfiat they 
(networln) conirider“  airing it. he 
said.

Media coverage o f the Rqxil’U'
can revolution —  and G ingridi 
perscmally —  has been intense, at̂  
tim et overshadowing foat o f Hres-' 
ident ClhiKm. But for the 
netw oria to grant the speaker’s 
request would be extraordinary 
even in  the current atmosphere.*

C Astro-graph By B rn lc n  B td»  O io l ^

« « N i r

<Hrthday
Tbursday, March 30.1905

In the year ahead, try to limit your 
Invotvamantt to situations that utilize your 
aitialic and craativa ideas. Your imagina
tion has ptoMabla possibilitias.
AM ES (Mareti 21-Apill 19) Do not dsle- 
gata tasks for a matter in which you have 
a substantial vested interest. It wrU be up 
to you to manage the situation persortaNy 
to the beat of your ability. Tryirtg to patch 
up a brokeo romance? The Astro-Graph 
MNchmakar can help you to understand 
what to do to make foe relationahip work. 
Mail $2.50 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 4465, New York, NY 
10163.
TAURUS fAprII 20-May 20) You might 
team somaSiing vakiabla today if you ks- 
ten more than you tafo. Two friends may 
discard an idea that doesn't work for 
them, but k could work for you.
OCMIM (Mey 21-June 20) Do not start 
new endeavors at this tima unlesa they 
truly arouse your enthusiasm, if you are 
oommitiad. success la kidicatad. 
CAN CER  (Jun e  21-Ju ly  22) You are 
now in a cyda of new obiectivea. If you 
want to increase your status or your 
matariai possssslons. raise your expacta- 
Mora.
LEO  (Ju ly  22-Aug. 22) Do averythino

yuu can in this cycle to add to your 
knowledge of your present occupatiortal 
endeavor. What you learn could have 
various valuable applications.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt 22) Your ability to 
transform obsolete projects into some
thing useful will be intensified at this tkna. 
You might want to start collecting what 
others discard.
1 *BRA (Sapt. 23-Oct 23) A complicatod 
arrangement you've bean trying to nego- 
tiata win draw to a successful conclusion. 
You may need to be patient a HMa longer. 
SCORPIO (O ct. 24-Nov. 22) This is a 
good day to initiato that diet or exordsa 
program you've been considering. If you 
start now, foe odds are you'H stick to it. 
8AQITTARHI8 (Nov. 23-Oee. 21) Ovw  
foe next few weeks, your prospects for a 
happier artd more active social life look 
good. It wW be up to you, though, to hone 
in on a new circle of friends.
CAPRICORN (Dae. 22>lan. IS ) You are 
now in a cycle of endings artd begin
nings. Two unproductive arrartgaments 
win come to a dose and something more 
rewarding wM reptace them.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Pab. IS ) Put any 
business proposals in writirtg today, but 
just to be on the sale sida, have aome- 
orw you truat double check your copy tot 
arrois. ,
PISCES (F «b . 20-Mareh 20) Beginning 
today, atari raising your financial axpacta- 
liona. Developing a strong msnial pictura 
of yourself becoming mora proaparoua 
wW motivato you to do H.

oiHSiwNEAiBe

The White House had no 
resptmse to Gingrich’s request, 
even though customarily, only 
presidents have been accorded 
prime-time live coverage for 
speedies.

Beginning as a canq>aign 
manifesto in  last faH’s congres- 
sioiud balloting, the “ Contract 
W ith America”  became a blue
print lor an ambitious, 100-day 
legislative program when House 
Republicans gained the majority 
for the first time since the B sen- 
hower era.

Since convening the House on 
Ja a  4, Gingrich has overseen 
House passage o f a  balanced 
budget amendment to the Consti
tution: anti-crime legislation: 
sweef^ng changes in  the nation’s 
welfare system: and a recasting o f 
file nation’s civil justice system, 
among ofiier items.

Staff helped on 
own time says 
Newt Gingrich

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Rep. 
Newt G in ^ c h  admits that 
emfdoyees his GOPAC politi
cal organization solicited tax- 
deductible funds for his college 
course, but says fiiey did so on 
fiieir own time.

They were “ private, civic- 
minded individuals”  who “ inad
vertently or ill-advisedly 
continued to use GOPAC stadon- 
eiy and fax machines and 
continued to wtuk o u to f GOPAC 
mailiQg addresses,”  G ingridi 
wrote foe House etfdcs ctmimittee.

(Hngrich on Thesday released 
cocreqwndenca that he and his 
lawyer. Jan Baran, sent to the 
committee fiom 1993 ttwough 
Monday. The earliest letters 
sought iqtproval —  which was 
granted —  to teadi the class: 
recent letters and a legal filing 
re^xtnded to an ethics complaint 
against file soeaker.

Gingrich and Baran both 
refened to the role o f GOPAC 
employees in  raising mmiey for, 
and prqiaring the course, as 
“ siqierficial and irrelevanL”

By TOM  RAUM 
Associated Press W riter

ATLANTA (AP) — Think of 
the states foat are key to any pres- 
idendal campaign and you might 
well indude Georgia. Florida. 
Iowa, New Hampshire. California 
and Michigan. President Clinton 
will visit all six in the next three 
months.

Although all are billed as offi
cial presidential functions, eadi 
event should give CTinton envi
able political mileage toward the 
next presidential election —  and 
all at taxpayer expense.

Today Clinton will preside over 
a regional economic conference 
here in the state that gave him his 
first Democratic primary win in 
1992.

Mcxleled on ttie “ economic 
summit”  he hosted in Little Rock. 
Ark., durigg his presidential trans
ition, the conference is one of four 
Clinton plans to hold this year. 
Another will be in C^alifoniia. 
always a key state for any pres
idential candidate.

From Georgia, Clinton heads to 
Florida —‘ another fertile field —  
for stops in Tallahassee, Tampa 
and Palm Beach.

On April 25, he convenes a 
conference on rural America in 
Ames. Iowa. Iowa will be the site 
of the first precinct caucuses o f 
1996.

On May 5, the president gives a 
commencement address at Michi
gan State University In one o f the 
nation’s key electoral 
battlegrounds.

A n d ^ Ju n e  11 he’ll be in New 
Hampehue— home o f the first-in- 
the-muion primary —  to give the 
commencement address at Dart
mouth College.

So far, there has bemilitOe indi
cation that Clinton will face any 
majfx’ competition from ottier 
Democrats for his party’s nomina- 
tioiL Only former Pemtsylvania 
Gov. Rpbert Casey has expressed 
any interest.

But it doesn’t hurt Clinton to be 
seen in important primary states.

n
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S n y d fir 6 iv ls  S o f^ B ll  A sB odB lion  
Suminer Rficwatiaiial bHU|Ufi 

AniBlBur folttan Assodfitiaik SuM’HoMd 
AoM Stolff

DATES: M arch  31 - 9 :0 0  p .m . to  9K)0 p .m .
A pril 1 -  10 :00  a jn .  to  4KX) p .m . 

LOGATKH)l: S ity d er Saw ings f t  L oan A aaoclatlon  
BriiM  P R rcn t/O w an lian  B irth  C ertifica te  

FEB: $ 3 9 /3 2 0  F o r A ddfttonal QiiKa) in  F s in $ f

AOBS: 13 f t  14 A prtl 7 - 7  p .m . - 9  p jn .
S . 9  f t  10  A pril 8 - 9  a .m . -  12 p jn . 
11 f t  12 A pril 8  -  1 p  jn .  -  3  p js i.
19 -  18  AptÜ  8 - 9  p jB . -  7  p iB .
NO T ip o u ta  P b r A ^ea 9 -7  (P h d 4  

LOCATION: C atea  F lelda -  Thfwle M em orial P a th  
Age Dlwlaion C u t O ff D ate  -  8 /3 1 /9 9  

AD P a rtlc tp a n ts  W m P lay  In  AB
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eariy and oiteiL Afier all. conser
vative am unentator Pat Buchanan 
in 1992 was viewed as a fringe 
candidate against thcn-Presldent 
Bush —  much as Casey is 
regarded now by Democrats —  
until New Hampshire.

There Buchanan exposed and 
dramatized Bush’s weakness 
among Republicans by capturing 
37 percent o f the vote.

“ These states are imporiant in 
the nominating process,”  said 
Democratic pefoster Marie Mell- 
man. “ The president is assured o f 
renomination. But you jiever take 
fifiks for granted.”

White House officials deny that 
pcditics is a consideration. But 
Mellman said, “ Scheduling like 
everything else has a political 
component to i t  It does make 
sense to visit people who are polit
ically im poriant Every president 
has done it as you start getting near 
a primary season.”

“ Being president is a double- 
edged sword,”  said Charles 
Black, a fwm er Bush re-election 
offlcM  now a consultant for GOP 
presidential hopeful Sen. Phil 
Gramm o f Texas. “ It is a great 
advantage to be able to go on offi
cial business to any state that you 
want and talk on any subject 

’‘The disadvantage is tha t 
when you get into the real 
campaign mode and have to start 
billing political organizations for 
the travel, it becomes extremely 
costly. To go anywhere with the 
president is like moving a 
batfieship.’’

For the time being, the taxpay

White House can assert legitimate 
reasons for the travel— even if  no 
one really believes Clinton’s 
travel to key primary states in the 
weeks ahead is pure coincide nee.

In coming to Georgia. Clinton 
is returning to tiie state that gave 
the “ comeback kid”  his fin t 1992 
Democratic victory, after Clin
ton 's second-place finito —  to 
former M assadwisettt SeiL Paul 
Tsongas— in the New Hampshire 
primacy.

In fact it was in Georgia fiuti one 
o f (Hinton’s 19S12 Democratic 
rivals. Sen. Bob Kecrey Ntocas- 
ka, predicted Republicans would 
“ open him like a soft peanut”

In the general election, CHlition 
took Georgia— a key to any pres
idential candidate’s ScNithem 
strategy —  but only narrowly.

Fbr now, the White House is 
playing down ulterior motives for 
CHiition’s travels.

“ It’s a long ways away from 
any political season.”  White 
House spokesman Mike McCurry 
said.

“ So you dcHi’t do politics, is 
that it?”  he was asked.

“ I don’t know enough about 
politics to do politics,”  he 
re^xinded.

Yeah, righ t
McCurry is the veteran o f many 

presidenti^ campaigns, most 
recently Kerrey’s 1992 challenge 
o f Cnintoa

In fact, he may have written the 
line about the soft peanut

ers are footiim die bill for moving 
BattlesMp Q iitton,

EDITOR’S NOTE —  Tom 
Raum covers the W hite House for 

since the The Associated Press.

Onetime Texan testifies in O J• case
HOUSTCM (AP) —  A onetime Texan has taken the stand in  die 

O J .  Simpson murder trial in Los Angeles.
The ex-giilfriaid o f Sinqison’s former houseguest. Brian “ Kato”  

Kaelin. is a Houston w sa graduate.
Kaelin’a former girlfriend, Rachel Ferrara, testified Tbesday that 

she was (M i the phone with Kaelin on the night o f the killings when he 
suddenly said he heard a  hang. She said Kaelin asked her if  fiiere had 
been an earthquake after he heard noises outside his guestroom that 
eveniRg.

DATE BOOK
March 29. 1995

fkFT^
Today » the 88th day 
of 1995 and the lOtn 
day of spring.

TODAYS HISTORY: On this day in 
1932, Jack  Benny made his radio 
debut.
TODAYS BIRTHDAYS: John ly ier 
(1790-1862), U.S. president; Cy Young 
(1867-1955). baseball great; Howard 
Lindsay (1889-1968), playwright; 
Eugene McCarthy (1916-), U.S. politi
cian, is -79; Walt Frazier (1945-), bas
ketball great, is 50; Earl Campbell 
(1955-), football great, is 40; Jennifer 
Capriati (1976-), tennis player, is 19.
TODAYS SPORTS: On this day in 
1990, Michael Jordan scored a career- 
high 69 points to lead Chicago to a 117- 
113 victory over Cleveland in overtime.
TODAYS qUOTE: “A manifesto will 
appear tomorrow from the Whigs in 
Congress reading John ly ier out of the 
Whig Church and delivering him over 
to Satan to be buffeted.” — James 
Buchanan
TODAYS WEATHER: On this day in 
1945, a Boston high of 86 degrees set 
the city’s March record for warmth.
SOURCE: 19» Weather Guide Calendu-, Acemd 
Publithing, Ltd.
TODAYS MOON: Day before 
new moon.

April Fool's Special
1

Friday and Saturday O nly 
(M arch 31 and April 1)

Buy One Top 
At Regular Price 

and get
. Pants For 1/2 Price

(In St(x:k Ifems O n ly)

JSaiitm 'ffIm JUaf.Supp^

3B01 College I 
915-573-3399

Ei *Unî orm d e n ie r Snyder, Texes 
79549

m m - w i p

Siipiler Lltde League BasclMdlg 
HoiyB ft Glffii Chib T-Ban

WHEN: M onday. M ach  2 7 lh - '
TM E: 4 a 0 p j n . - 7 a 0 p j n .
PLACE: B oyoftG M oC lub 
FEE: $2000
Musi b* MOSfRpRRto
LITTLE LEAGUE

l,H

auri to  7 by July 11,1999 
FbTRMNN bifoiiMlIon osfiti

m v - m a v

12YR.OLO Thuraday.MMCh 301906 
o a o p jn .
Logan FIbM (LMla Ltogua P ali) 

11YR.OLD FW iy.M M C h31, 1$$5 
$ a O p jn .
Logan FW d (Lilto  Ltegua Pwk) 

10VR.OLD 9M ia d a y .A p ill.ltM  
t a o o j n .
Logan FW d (Unto L— gim Parti) 

f m O L O  tauidiff,A pril 1, 1$M

tVILOLD r. April 1.11


